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exclusive styles at extremely low prices.Correc"
..

Mrs. R. Schwalm.
\ ■ Produce taken same as cash.

“The Elite Millinery.”

IB

Sen. IV— Magdalene Sticglcr, Helen 
Sauer, Joseph Dicmert, Clara Hergott, 
Mary MisSe, Kathleen Hcringer, Leo
Wciler.

Jun. IV' Wilfred Fcdy, Hilda Hinsper- 
Albin Weiier, Genevieve Weiier,

Arthur Wciler, Ellen Mahoney, Bertha 
Goetz, Cecelia Beechie, Leonard Schuett 
Alfred Buhlman, Eileen Goetz.

Ill Leonard Lenehan, FridolinSen.
Kunkel, Cecelia Stroedcr, Rudolph Kun- 
Uel, Alfred Hergott Arthur Schmidt, 
Wilfred Wciler, Harry Kloepfer, Marie 
Sauer, George Missere, Catherine Goetz 
Anthony Missere.

Sen. II Joseph Goetz, Mark Diemert, 
Jerome Hergott, Harold Weber, Flo- 

Buhlmarn, George Erncwein.
Jun. 11 Anna Schefter, Mary Diemert, 

Madeline Weiier, Isabel Goetz, Mari- 
Stroedcr, Clarence Schuett, Wini-anne

fred Schwchr, Leonard Lobeingcr, Caro
line Missere, Catherine Huber, William 
Hergott, Harold Schumaker.

t

■1 ftpe. >4*7 m/V..'

gazette
* J.A. JOHNSTON Publisher.

Report of S. S. No. 13, CarrickNEUSTADT
<

For the months of January, February, 
and March.

Jr.V—Simon Dahms 79%.
Sr. IV—Harry Baetz 99%.
Jr. IV—Theodore Ruhl 64%.

Sr. Ill—Frieda Filsingcr 66%, Laura 
Hill 52, Otto Lantz 51.

Jr. Ill—Arthur Dahms 83%, Pearl 
Rcuber 68, Noah Lantz 61, John Eick- 
tneir 60, Elmer Ruhl 66.

Jr. II—George Lantz 63%, Alma 
Baetz 61, Wilfred Filsingcr 56.

Sr. II—Selma Ruhl 65%, Frieda Baetz 
60, pertrude Reuber 53, Alma Hill 53.

Jr I—Lovina Lantz 65%, Harold 
Kucster 64, Elmer Weigel 55.

Jr. Pr. — Priscilla Kupferschmidt, 
Norman Kuester, Charlie Filsingcr.

E. M. Plohl, teacher.

Mr. C. Steet of Elmira was in town on 
business on Good Friday.

Our G. T. R. section staff have put a 
Gasoline engine on their jigger.

Our section has a long run and needed
it badly.

) We are glad to report that Mr. H. A. 
Higgins, our buttermaker is doing nicely 
after his operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. F. W. Meyer returned home from 
Kitchener after spending about a month,s 
visit down there.

The Misses Ida and Millie Harloff and 
Miss Neibour of Stratford spent a few 
da>s with their friend Sarah Krellcr.

Miss Tena Sander left on Monday on a 
short visit to Stratford thence to El
mira where she has secured a good po
sition.

The Misses Sarah Kreller and Olga 
Binkley left on Tuesday for Elmira.

Miss Beerworth of Brant spent a few 
days at Aug. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Lang and son Clar
ence spent Sunday in Deemerton.

Mr. T. H. Patterson of London, a for
mer principal of our Public school here, 
spent the Easter holidays with his old 
school chums.

» Messrs. Meyer, Gebhardt and Eck
stein attended the dance in Deemerton 
on Easter Monday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. N. Bater- 
tscher was held in St. Paul's Lutheran 
cemetery on Monday afternoon. It was 
largely attended.

Messrs. Wally Haehnel and Fritzie' 
Lang attended the Easter ball in Aylon 
on Monday evening. Ask them about a 
Society dance.

Report of S.S. No. 7, Carrick
Sr. IV—Annie Thompson 68%, Doro

thy Schwalm 67%.
Sr. JI1 to Jr. IV.Honours—Bessie 

nlpson 84%, Anna Koenig 76%, 
s-JMilton Siegner 64%, Arlo Eick-

Tho

meir 63%, Edward Dahms 61%.
Sr. 11 to Jr. Ill Pass—Ida Dahms 

63%, Norman Kutz62%, Della Kutz 66% 
Sr. I to Jr. 11 Pass—Norman Dahms 

70%, Eldcn Koenig 62%, Manuel Dahms
60%.

M. C. Ries, teacher.

MOLTKE.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weigel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Weigel of Hanover spent 
a few days with friends and relations in 
our neighbourhood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Runge of Clifford 
spent Sunday at the. home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Con. Kuhl.

Miss Selma Kaufman and Miss Lizzie 
Baetz spent a few days in Stratford last

Mr. John Weigel is busy setting up 
binders for Mr. Morrison of Mildmay at 
present.

Miss King, school tencher in Wagners 
school on the 4th concession, is spend
ing her holidays in Toronto.

Mrs. Emerich Hill, who has been sick 
for the last few weeks, is still in a help
less condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Weigel and family 
spent Easter Monday in Clifford.
A few of the young folks attended the 
Moving Picture show in N eustadt on 
Tuesday of this week.

License Inspector White of Walker- 
ton is urging upon the Carrick Council 
to appoint a constable to enforce the 
Ontario Temperance Act in this muni
cipality. Where a local constable is ap
pointed for the purpose all the fines go 
to the municipality. At present all fines 
go to the Provincial treasury.

Among those that spent the Easter 
holidays in town were—Miss Lizzie 
Schulz, Eugenia Lang, Laura Wepplcr, 
Corn Binkle, and William Rahn, all of 
Elmira. Anna Huether, and W. Lip- 

* pert of Stratford. Mr. J. H. Alkins, 
R. Gebhardt and Ivan Weinert of Tor- 

Rose Gottfried, Galt; Clara
• Miller, Wiarton; Alma Miller, Ayton; 
, Geo. Guber, Kitchener; Mrs. Bornhold, 
Fergus; Mrs. Geo. Buchanan, Owen 
Sound; Herb. VVeinert, Listowel.

The moving pictures held in the town 
hall on Tuesday evening on Actual War- 
dare was very largely attended.

Another one of„our town residents 
jassed away last Thursday in the person 
)f Mr. Ernst Hellwig. Mr. Hellwig had 
[ormer lived on a Carrick farm until a 

when his wife died hecw 5 ears ago 
novedto town. Mr. Hellwig was well 
iked. Deceased was about 76 years of 
ige. The funeral which was held to the 
Baptist cemetery on Sunday was very 
argeiy attended.

FORI

Capt. P. J. McCuc M. D. of London 
home over Sunday. 

i Messrs Jos. Kieffer, Alex Krupp, and 
Hy. Flacks of Hamilton spent the holi- 
Uays at their homes here.
I On Monday, Mat. Weber's sale of 
household effects took place, and 
L-cll attended.
| Messrs Sircnus and Alfred Fcdy have 
finished their course in Elliot's Business 
College at Toronto, came to their home 

last Wednesday.
| Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. Hùndt Sundaycd 
bn the Elora road.
I Mr. Willie Borho spent Sunday at his 
home here.
I Mrs. David Strub of Hamilton visited 
[with her mother, Mrs. Krupp.
I Miss Annie Friedman of Kitchener is 
visiting at Alex Meyer’s.

Mrs. Frank Schell and Miss Doris 
'Schwartz of Kitchener arc spending the 
holidays villi their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Schwartz here.

Miss Josephine Oppcrman of Kitchen
er is at her home here.

public School Report.

May Examine Express BooksROOM 11
Junior III—Honours—Laugrcta Ha

mel. Pass—Ruth Vollick, Harold Lew
is, Joe Lewis, Wesley F,Linger, Cath- 
rync Miller and Lila Selling, (equal.) 
Below Pass—Katie Lewis, Hilda Pross 
Oliver Harrison.

An amendment to the Ontario Tern- 
Act allows the licence inspectorpcrance

to inspect the books of express 
panics where he has reason to suspect 
that any one is getting larger quantities 
of liquor than might ordinarily be con 
sumed by himself or his household, or 
by others who are allowed by la at to 
have certain quantities for use in their 
business. We understand a veterinary 

in Fergus is likely to get into

Second Reader— Honours—Zclda Fin- 
Pass—Dora Siegner, Irene Har- 
Wilfrcd Brown. Below Pass—

ger. 
per,
Irene Weber, Matilda Miller, Gladys 
Duffy, George Weber, Olive McNamara, 
Norman Weber, Emma Bilger, Harvey 
Vollick, Edna Selling.

First Reader—Honours—Orville Kalb- 
llcjsch, Malcolm Bridges.

Primer A Class—Alma 
Class—Rudy Siegner, Gordon Selling, 
Miton Filsingcr, Garfield Culliton, Wal
ter Weber, Dorothy Vollick, Marion Fin
ger, Gilbert Lewis, Irvine Harrison, Del- 

Hurst, Leslie Gowdy. C Class— 
Wilbur Kalhflcisch, Melinda Heimbec-

surgeon
trouble for having got in enough booze 
to set half the horses in his community 
blind drunk.—Chesley Enterprise.Lewis. B

this districtThe sale of new cars in 
this year will eclipse the records of all 
previous years, and when it is remem
bered that gasoline will be well up to 38 

gallon, it looks like there is
Katherine Schwalm, teacher, t plenty of money in the country.

cents per

Separate School Report.
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OUR SERVICE AVAILABLE 
EVERYWHEREi

No matter where you live PARKER Service is right

want cleaned or dyed. ...
Our service to distant customers is carefully «un»«1 
so that goods are insured of safety in transit 
The excellence of our work has built up the 
dyeing and cleaning business in Canada and is known 
from coast to coast.
Almost any article can be cleaned by one process or 
Mother, brought back to a freshness that will sur- 
prise you—or made new by dyeing.
We pay the carriage one way on all articles sent tons. 
Think of PARKER’S whenever you think of cleaning or 
dyeing.
Fend for a FRF. F 
cleaning and dyeing.
Be «are to «ddress your parcel clearly to receiving dipt.

Acopy of our useful and interesting book on

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, LIMITED
791 YONGE ST. - TORONTO 40

4

THROUGH THE DARK SHADOWS
(Or The Sunlight of Love J

Jasper smiled, as usual, and turned
Lord Barminster conducted Mr. ^^Xs^maiw as vou like, Mr. Shelton,”

Harker to the Octagon room, so-nam- he said smoothlV. 
efl from its peculiar: sr.ape. Mortimer looked at him steadily;

“If you will wait here, he said then he said in a vojce which was hard 
courteously, “I will have some r®-|as steel:
freshment sent up io you and the1 ..^r vermont, Lord Barminster has 
ladies, when they arrive.” 1 kindly"allowed me to speak first. We,

“Thunk you, my lord,’ returned -*1. have every reason to believe that you 
Harker gratefully. ' I have had" some connection with this

Seating himself, he waited patient- affajr 0f Harker’s, notwithstanding 
ly for the arrival of Miss Lestev and nrof(.ssion of friendship for
Jessica, secretly congratulating him- -^(]rjen " 
self on the success of his interview. |
The tinW passed quickly; and, while ,,
waiting, Lord Barminster and Mortl- P ,!? - , : i:„ _ntiv

K SM'MKSSl'S
;st;:t iftssrtihsss MS f ; ™ » ■PP}- " 8* “tf StÏÏÏ i "™T Slid cynically.
lt, "getting her own back, with.Jas-j „IndeC(1> she1lon>.. he saill] "it is . 

PCLord Barminster ^ Shelton i ,
found L y ‘constant Ï a.m^t by yoa/denial of the bill not I." ! «
immediately after, came Adrien, with. ^ Barminster strode forward.^, 
his inevitable companion, Jasper Ver-1 da.^ed furiou“fy; |,ut ' Mo. timer

mLord Barminster ha.l already „r.' placed himself between them 
ranged for his three visitors to be in he said, leave him to
Se morning-room,which opened on tols "«cessary, I will 
the terrace, as they would there he punish him.
within call, and, also within earshot. Jasper smiled. „ ,

“A word with vou, Mr. Vermont," ou wrong me, Shelton, he said 
began Shelton sternly. gently; "and not only me, but Adrien,

CHAPTER XXV.

■
Mr. Vermont drew himself up

“What

:

m
%

.A?
■pP^HRnscorh-
Fton grasped hisximT7*

\

I “One minute," he said, “before you 
sneak away." #

“Keep your hands off me, 
monied foolf^ried Vermont, wrench
ing himself free from tho other’s 

I grasp. "I know nothing about this 
I, City business, you must apply to 

Harker himself. It is your name 
that is forged, not, mine -though 1 
suppose you want to screen the real 
criminal and fix on me as a seape-
c Shelton was about to retort, hut 
Adrien intervened.

; "Tell me one tiling,” he said quietly. 
"What has been your motive for all 

! this? I cannot believe that gain was 
sole object. What harm have I 

Some-

mecET
Shoe Polish

you

IS WATERPROOF j

If you use “Nugget” water will not des
troy the shine. Brush off the mud and 
the original polish Is still there. Buy a 
tin to-day.

Black, Tan, Toney Red, Dark Brown

your
ever wrought you, Jasper? 
thing else must have inspired your 
conduct. I ask you to give me the 
reason.”

There was a dead silence as the 
gentle words were spoken. Jasper 
raised his eyes to the pale face of the- 
man he had so basely betrayed, and 
bit his bloodless lips in dogged silence.

At this moment a commotion was 
i heard at the lower end of the terrace.
I Some of the servants were trying to 
| prevent the approach of a man, who 
was striving to get nearer to the lit- 

! tie group.
for them; with a hound he had freed 
himself from their restraining arms, 
and sprang forward, as if about to 
strike at Adrien. But Shelton thrust 

! himself forward and bore him hack.
, ... , “Who is this? Are we to have allA Free Prescription You Can Have ^"wonderful™ b^ueCifd’Cy 'the scum of the earth in here? Do.

Filled and Use at Home. following the simple mica. Here ta the prc*crip- j you know this man, Leroy?” he asked
lion: Go to any active drug store and get a v *iv

SffiS StoüS’A'S-S’î.'SiîSEÎÎ ! “Yes. I do." answered his friend in 
I 'ioV i «.s’ t?î «lad to knu«r that .crordmTlo 10 dinolve. Wiih tin. liquid ball» the eye. ; the low, restraining tones so habitual

rveTre.t-.red thr'-idi th.ViilJpleol line «cm- Innaa.m.tion «ill quickly di.apneur II your “Yes, I should just think you dul

rE"S:Esà=5i:£" S sMSSr-^Ma'-Kt
3rfeeeSs8»u»#'« •AS.'SSrcy.'srM:

fine all the time. It was like a miracle to me. very rfniarkahlo remedy, lis consument Ingredients «it her ”
e.lyy,h!;7,,*:1vk“^«l»,e. brrct,,"i^Th,id. “This fe too much!" cried Shelton,
îf"ycri».io„, for ti.ee,. d.y.Dt*;xh„i,I» gun ïïF&SSt.’TZi'r. now thoroughly enraged at this fresh
k‘,r. hlc,, ,.d'ïh:'t th„^ïd. 1,Iei?ld^r;,t^,rrfi«Lr.„',l,.,a interruption and again he made as if 
ean now discard them in a reasonable time and p,r regular tine In almost every family.'* The Vat mar ! to thrust the man away, 
anultiiu«lea mwe will ho able to wirengthi n their Drug < o . fit ore 4. Toronto, will Dll your orders U “Qlnn” said Adrien glancing al- 

ao as tA* -pared the t.uubl. and expense your d-uggst umuot. most sadly' at Constance, who smiled
lovingly back. “Let him speak, since 
he is here. Come, sir, why have you 
forced your way in like this? What do 
you want of me?”

(To he continued).

All dealers, ioc. per tin.

“TAKE CARE OF YOUR SHOES."

Poctor Tell« How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week's Time In Many Instances

But he was too strong

I Molher Sclgel’i Syrup correcte and etimolatee

■— ■°d I— GOOD DIGESTION
digestion is faulty, weal 
ain and dieeaaa is invited.

When your 
pain arc cert

FOR
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

MOTHERFOR 
♦OYEARS 
The StamqxtID 
REMEDY seigeissykup. There will no doubt be a good de

mand for rhubarb this Spring, after 
the Winter’s shortage of fruit; it 
should pay to fhree a portion of the 
stalk by setting an old nail keg or 
crate over the roots.At all r.-u«iis>. -r direct on receipt ofprice, 50c^aa£ SI.00. The Uric bottle conuine three timee as
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Markets of the Work)MARTIAL LAW FOR U. S.
* effect of new measure Brcadetnffe

a8ES6B&iBi1 feed>75*e.. all rail delivered.
American corn—No. 3 yellow. A 

track Tot onto, subject to embargo.
Ontario oats—No. 2 white. < 1 to 

nominal ; No. 3 white, 70 to 72c, notnin
A despatch from Washington says: States the property demanded by the,“”p« wh^ri'wi'nWr.^ear

Government control and operation of. who resist tbe military | ,2p2iu»—Nof'? ïominït'accortln* lo
all railroads, telegraph and telephone | draft authorizc(1 are likewise subject fr'iïrteV—Maiung. *1.26 to.^tl.28. ac-

to fine and imprisonment J Tt'iO. according
The drafting of employees is to be | to frelghtH outside, 

under the direction of “officers of the Kye-N°. 2 »i.6S 
military establishment,” who shall | °m^fnUoba°flour—FIrst 
prepare a roster of all employees sub- bags. $n> 70; second 
feet to draft and shall serve notice ba|?|. 00.20: mrong bL 
upon the persons so drafted “as to the ; jan luHo s liour-Wimcr.

’ place where and the time wnen net Toronto, prompt shipment; $8.10 to 
the President, will be introduced in hall appear and enter upon his ser-. *8.20.|.,uikJcaboard. export grad^.^^ 
the House to-morrow by Represent-. vjce>*» j freights, bags included—Bran, per ton.
ative William C. Adamson, Chairman President Wilson is given complete *3»; short» ner ton. *40 to *42; mid- 
of the Committee on Interstate and | contro, and supervision of “the com- X
Foreign Commerce The draft of the ; munication „f intelligence over said H^tra No 2 jerjon. »n.M,o 
bill, prepared by Mr. Adamson, re- telephone and telegraph lines, ana Toronto. *
ceived the approval of the President the transportation of troops, military• straw—Ou- lots, per ton. $7 to $7.50. 
to-day. It is probably the most far- pr0perty and stores throughout the jtrac oronto'
reaching of all the war bills prepared United States shall be conducted un-, country Produce—Wholesale
or in process of preparation by the ^er the control and supervision of i Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 40 to 41c; 
Administration. such officers as the President may de- o.^amery prints. 43 to 45c. solids. 42 to

Under the comprehensive provisions signate.” Eggs—New-laid, in cartons. 3iic; out
of the Administration measure, the So broad are the powers conveyed ofI^1a>reto,iwunry—Fowl. lb.. 20 to 25c; 
President is given unlimited power to the bill that martial law is virtu- chickens. 20 to 25e. 
take actual possession of the physical, a]iy established throughout the coun- 'JSU*1 awui?S?i.mata.
property of all railroads and all tele- j try so far as common carriers are , ,»<?,• doz., $4.ûu' to $i.5<j; turkeys. 25 to
phone and telegraph lines of the concerned. There is no limitation 28£heesp_,Ncw larB,, „ lo m<,; twln,.
United States, to direct their onera- ; whatsoever upon the authority of the 27} to 27üv; triplets, 273 to 2Sc; old. 
tions and “to draft into the military | President to seize railroad, telephone ti„«. Hi to
service of the United States and to, and telegraph property, and to com- i5c; 5-lb tins. Hie; lo-ib, 134«*; tio-lh, 
place under military control any and ; man'deer persons operating the »me Un*. l®dtohwvy
all officers, agents and employees of whenever the President may deter- ; weight, per doz., $2.75; select, $2.5u to
the railroads, telephone or telegraoh mine that public safety necessitates gallon, tl.ee to
companies whose lines are so taken so radical a step. I $1.65.
into possession.” | Not since Abraham Lincoln was ',31l’,ÿ N^'lï ut.swh.k ’"ta-iaii

bug. $i.3v to $3.4V; Alb 
$3.25.

No. 3
Bill Approved by President Wilson Provides for Government Con

trol of All Railroads, Telegraph and Telephone Lines.
No.

$1.39.

73c.
>

\
lines, during the period of the war, 
and the drafting into the military ser
vice of the country of the employees 
of such common carriers, is authoriz
ed in a bill approved to-day by Presi
dent Wilson.

The bill, drawn at the request of

to $1.70, according

rst patents, In jute 
patents, In Jute 

akers’, in Jute bags.

ENEMY WOMEN BRUTAL
TOWARD THE PRISONERSAT WASHINGTON

Those Employed by German Red Cross Show Themselves as Bar
barous as Any Huns—Spit in Coffee Handed to 

British Troops.

British and French Commissions 
to Discuss War Policy 

With U. S.
A despatch from Washington says:

Assembly in Washington within a few 
weeks of a great international war 
council was foreshadowed by an an- palling revelations of the systematic 
nouncement from the State Depart- brl,tality of German women of the 
ment on Wednesday that a British

A despatch from London says: Ap- while the women looked on and laugh-
cd.

An equally common entertainment 
with these women was to offer a

commission, headed by Arthur J. Bal- Re(1 Cross towards British-wounded pounded man a glass of water and 
four, Minister of foreign Affairs, is have been made to the Borne corre- then pour it slowly on the ground, 
expected to arrive within ten days to «pondent of The Times by scores of Cases of physical maltreatment of

British soldier# of all ranks released British wounded by German nurses 
On the were just as common and systematic 

them nourish-

10JC. discuss with the Government here
questions connected with the conduct from German prison camps.
of the war. . In addition to the For- long journey of the British wounded as the refusal to give 
eign Minister, the commission will through Germany it was thvxommon ment, 
include Admiral DeChair, of the Brit- amusement of these women to tempt The. nurses not only refused to at- 
ish navy; General Bridges, of the »»r men, who were in the last extrem- tend to British wounded but regular- 
arm v, and the Governor of the Bank of it.v of hunger ami thifst. by holding ly insulted and spat on them I re- 
England, attended I,y a numerous out food and drink to try and make quertly they even struck or kicked a 
stafl? them snatch at it, and then withdraw- bandaged limb in order to give pain.

This was as far as the announce- in* it. Many of the wounded begging ' “If,” says
ment made by the State Department for water had coffee, water and soup Red Cross is merely a branch of Car
goes, hut it was learned authoritative- tendered to them, and then at the last , man militarism it has prostituted its 
ly that a French commission, compos- moment the gentle nurse would spit sacred sign, shamed its name and 
ed of officials and officers equally as m the cup or glass. Frequently the forfeited all right to be. regarded a. 
distinguished as the British represent- wounded had to drink the dofiledpuff | an organization of humanity, 
atives, also will be in Washington 
about the same time. This commission 
will be headed by M. Viviani, at pre
sent Minister of Justice in the French 
Cabinet, and formerly Premier.

. per bag. 
wares, per 

or tu», per bag.
| Not since Abraham Lincoln was 

Sevet'c penalties are provided in the given power to commandeer the rail- 
event that any person having control roads of the United States in 1802 
of the common carriers declines to de- has any President been granted such 
liver into the possession of the United 1 unhampered authority.

ins—W holesale
Hams, medium. 27 to 

25v; cooked,,38 to

Provielo
1 meats

2sc; do. heavy, 24 to 25c; cooke 
39c; rolls, 24 to 25c;, breakfast t> 
to 33c; ba 
35 to 3t»c.

Lard—Pure 
tubs, 25} to 254 
pound, tiei

Smoke*
The Times, “the German

break!ast bacon. do 
32 to 33c; boneless.eks. plain12.000 MEN NEEDED At present ten thousand Canadians 

IN I-ORESTRY LNITS are engaged in lumbering operations
Of the number

25 }c; 
("îvcom-

tierces. 26 to 
e; pails, 254 to 258c 
194 to 20c.in the British Isles.

5,000 were enlisted and sent overseas 
, in forestry battalions.

The remainder were drawn from Montreal Markets
\ despatch from Ottawa fayS: other units of the expeditionary force.
^ It is now proposed to increase the extra No. l feed. 774c. Barley—Man.

—Twelve thousand men are le- . - , * • 1limi,„r 'feed. $1.09. Buckwheat—No. 2. $1.32.ntiirrd for service in forestry units numbci of the men engaged in lumber ; Flour— .Man. spring wheat patents. 
^Jirc ' . . * ing and at the same time return those lb‘its. $io.,so; seconds; $ 1.0.30 ; strongoverseas apd twenty-four recruiting F were obtained from the com- i ’MltVXïï. TW'ïo'SSÏÏ
depots hye been established in Can- their own units, where VSVùm'Ülff iï'lïïi. '"TollSl ‘Æ
ada, to receive candidates for enlist- barrels. $7.45; do., bags, vu lbs, $3.60.ment. In view of the shortage of ‘bey a.e needed. ___ !fc.‘|4V° “■
ocean tonnage Britain has under- „ , —No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13.50.
taken to provide herself to a great ex- Europe has long profited by nsn f'heese—Finest westerns, 24 to 244c;tent wUh lumber and timber from farming. With the exhaustion of the ^:S^,nüL!”V."ta
fnrp=ts at home C-.mseouently the fish supply of our lakes and streams 41c. Eggs Fresh. 36c; selected. 38c.work of tlie Tu'cti'-y battalions has in sight, we must add fish ponds to .-oiatau., „o, bag. car „t». ,5 ,,.26.

j our farms.

EstablishcdT^rRecruiting Stations
Throughout Canada for Enlist-

21 to

Montreal, 
‘stern. No. 

proposed to increase the extra No.^i
I.. ■* ™ '* 1‘"~ -"edir—Man.

PREMIER SEES CANADIANS SHARE 
PEACE COMING IN WAR Of! U BOATS

•hs CROPS IN GERMANY
SET BACK BY STORMS.

“A Real Peace Which This Old 
World Has Never Known."

A despatch from London says: As 
. , „ 1 the first British Prime Minister to
A despatch from Copenhagen says: sn]ut(, the Amevkan nation a5 com. A despatch from Ottawa says:—In 

The Easter holidays in Germany were rades_;n.arms l>avid Lloyd George, all 370 Canadians are now engaged in 
marked, according to reports in the Engjand>s gr’eat Democrat leader, combatting the German submarines, 
German newspapers, by a return of eakinR before a „otahle assembly, us members of the Royal Naval Auxil- 
Winter weather, over a large part °r ' bl.ougbt together by the American iary Patrol, and, acrording to reports 
the empire, an occurrence of consider-, { ,|||ch(.on club on Thursdav, aroused which have tome to the Naval Service 
able importance in connection with the iatens0 enthusiasm by his scathing tie- Department here, all have acquitted 
prospects for the next harvest, i artic- | mmclati(m of pvusiija and his warm . themselves well and have reflected 
ularly sharp drops m temperature with i wel(.„nu. of America as an ally in the credit upon the Dominion, 
snow, were reported in the important • number 2<i4 arc suli-lieutenants or of-
grain-growing regions of Germany. „jbe advc|lt of lbp United States fleers of the submarine-chasers and 

United state» Market» Before this development, the ugricuh^.^ lbc war - be sa;di -gives the 1 ili arc ihief motorboat men, or mot-
.v^?W7.s,A,Kliv '«. rKA tural ,mRcr? ba<l complained of the |||wl stamp to the character of the , oi boatmen, tin mechanics of the craft,
l"iiaril, $2.r'3 to’$2.228; N-». 2 Nui thpin effects of the severe and protracted (.onfljci ns a struggle against military ; Of the 112 motorboatmen 43 are 
I2-1H <“ *- X" - Northern. *z.»M Winter. Tile Winter grain crop was throughout the world.“ from British Colun I in; 52 from On-
g-»,V."V. . .aï»" "s”. I several weeks behind its normal do- au'0,,a° — i tario, of whom 11 arc from Toronto
otic. ri.,ur me-:, „ MK, ,1 in ,ei s.’i'.c" velopment, although it is declared that FOOD CRISIS MAKES ' and six from Ottawa; 21 from the

, . . . ' "'iMiiiit'h, April i r xviiwt. x... I- imr,l the proportion requiring resowing was ALL FATHERLAND TALK Province of Quebec,-of whom 15 are
A despatch from London says: won foot by foot. l he Ktitisn are $2.ma; x«, i m $2.094 t.. $2.134 .. comparatively small. Farmers were j Montreal rae^. :i from Alberta, 4

Swift hammer-blows at many points clearly determined to shoulder the £,*'|,4 ; juiVU$2 '«.*? bi'.i ' Lins.-I-a": $3«feà unal)le to commence their Spring Vorwaerls Warns (iovernmenl of Con- from Saskatchewan'and 3 from Mani-
along the disorganized German front Germans out of the entire angle be- „7$.T,oÂi: '&bi".‘ . .iui<. '174." ' planting, and it seems certain that the
north and south of Arras last week tween Monchy-le-Preux and C7roi- ; - - - - - - new delay will materially defer the i
showed that General Haig's drive is silica, and seem to he doing it. ' Llve stock Markote Fall harvest of all food crops. .
far from over, though the resistance Meanwhile the fighting for the key I ___ T“ron,.,;. a.;, il . heavy T]u. m.t ,.PSU„ is that there will be. The food situation is dominât-
of Hindenhurg’s troons stiffened per- positions at Monehy was furious. The y|,„.,.s «,i , $11 t:.. h«:ivy increasing: difficulty in carrying over mg all other eom-iueiatums m t.ei-.
ceptibly. Boring through the slush Germans feel the loss of this town and *»•;-«" W.-V,",’?,?; until the harvest on the scanty reserve many, according to The Berlin \ or-
underfoot and the falling Snow and of its heights, which they admit in ,,, ?|„ •.«.. ,1,. ni-n,,,,,. $in.nu t., sn».r.n; • of stock, even if the harvest itself is waerts as quoted in an Amsteulam r>,|lt:lia antj (os ta Rica Endorse
sleet, British troops north of the Vimv their official statement, and have -0;;;“;” V,"VÎ}r^ not affected in quality. despatch to the Central News. _ ! ho N ,,w.sident Wlson.
Ridge carried their lines along both thrown repeated counter-attacks ,„lUs f u, . 7:,, , m. .inm, bulls. -----—^------------- \ oi waerts says. i
banks of the Souche/. River to within against the British defenders. Accord- ^ .:f;: ,|" in.i's »o t.. (;itKAT FIRES <)( ( V it “Notwithstanding all the big events. ( A despaldi from Washington says:
a few hum’ # 1 yards northwest of ing to the accounts of observers, they |. ii«.. Vm,*i.">v t!5 iV/ >:i.,1,.!! IN AIX-LA-C HAI'ELLE the .new food regulations which are to Without formally announcing aban-
Givenchv while the Canadians, sweep- suffered some of their heaviest losses mo.lhm.. *:.•>» u.$; stokers. $7. lift ------ 'be introduced on April 15 form the ' <lonmeI,t of their neutrality, two more
Ing down the southeastern slope of since the present series of battles ^ , I(.; V" 25 s.;' 2.:.';"" 'i.'lilkl-rs: A despatch from Amsterdam exclusive subject of discussion in the i.atin-American republics, Argentina
the ridge, overran a mile of German started, several of the charging bat- ...... I «° • says: -Statements from various most considerable circles of the P<*>- antt Costa Rica, have given assurances
trench systems south of the Farbus talions being practically annihilated .•»■• 1' $ 1 id ... linin' , Vv.'- ., sources continue to come to hand re- pie. A diminution in the bread j ^0jr moral support for the United
yj00à “ under the rattle of British machine $b*;m» i.. $ij <'<>, 1 , ** .[>» porting more or less serious troubles ' ration forms a serious difficulty f°r ! states in the war against Germany.

South of the Scarpe, too, where the guns. ' Iilt;..' si-pfni;1’ innils . ii‘ $.C,'iV.in Germany. At Hamburg the au- the entire population and causes great 1 Argentina, choosing a middle course
British arc trying to straighten out Prisoners, who were attached to $12.«»"; l,îl-,■■‘‘i-'/ 'V thorities have taken extraordinary , preoccupation.” ' between those of Brazil and Chile, her
their front, toward Cambrai, a notable German batteries complain that so !|”;| "’.V;,’' $ !•',. ,V i,i ‘ ’Vi'ü '> '<>■' A"measures to cope- with disorders. A Some weeks, ago the German news- , sjs{pv nations in the influential A-B-C
success*was wron. Driving down from many Get man guns were lost because w.-Ikm-i --h - u- >!•; . ., ' railway official who joined the train papers announced that the bread ra- trio, has notified the State Department
Neuville Vitasse to the banks of Co- of a'shortage of artillery horses. They ' l^l,x$,vii ....... . from Germany at Mavstvivht stated t ion would be reduced by one-fourth, (hat shv “recognizes the justice” of
ieul River, Haig’s men stormed and say that the British were up and over mill: i'-i ':2I1;(V * b* 1 hVs that great fires had broken out in Aix beginning April 15. owing to the this country’s stand against ‘ German
held Hill 90, and pressed onward to their pieces before they could be sj„ ,,IK' 7,1.. $i7* 7- ii.’ 'mi J.'.’i!' la-Chapellc in four diffei vnt pacts of scarcity of wheat. aggression. Little Costa Rica, just
Wancourt and Heninel. Both these hauled back down to safety. On the .. .........1 i,.-«s ... $1-1.7.. 1., #i7..m. the city. It is believed serious trou- * ” emerging from the throes of a revolu-
towns with their adjoining defences, Vi my Ridge Üone the storming Can- ' * hies have broken out there. Two hun- h has been shown that heredity in tjon; sent word to her diplomatic re-
Were ’captured, and the victors de- adians took four 8-inch howitzers, nt.anng has been restored to more drc*d persons have Keen killed and , wheat seed is not so important as vresentative here on Wednesday that
cloyed across the stream and occu- nine of the famous 5.9 guns, the th,m two-thirds of his accidentally wounded in the rioting at Aix-ja- good soil ami cultural metho.ls. (,ood ,hv endorsC(1 thc course of President
nied the heights on the right bank, most mobile and useful piece in the (leafenv<, patients by a I’reneh physi- Chapelle, according to advices reeeiv- , seed, good soil and good tarmmg WUson amJ was “ready to prove it if
The fighting in this segment was an German battery, and 23 other pieces. • (.jan v ,lo* m;tssagvs their ears with ed by thc Nivuwc Amsterdamsehe • count for more in crop producing than
all-day matter, and the ground was 1 Elsewhere the British took a dozen. jaound waves. j Courant. _ , fancy vatic > .___________ •____________

376 Are Members of Royal Naval 
Auxiliary Patrol.

I
Severe Weather Will Delay Harvest of 

All Foodstuffs.

grown in importance. Winnipeg Grain
Winnipeg. April 17.--(’ash prices:— 

Wheat —-No. 1 Northern. $2.GS2; No. 2 
Northern, $2.04it: No. 4, $1.885 : No. 
$1.695; No. 6. $1.395 ; feed. $1 in. Oats 

! -No. 2 C.W., 6*Sr; N... 3 C.W., 66He; 
extra No. 1 led. OCHe ; No. 1 feed.
No. 2 feed, 63j|c. Barley No. 3. $1.12: 
No. 4. $1.06: f«red. 9 2 e. rejected. 92c. 
Fjax No. 1 N.W.V., $2.79: No. 2 F.W..

MORE OF FRANCE WRESTED FROM FOE 
BRITISH INFLICT HEAVY LOSS

5.

Of the

British North of Vimv Ridge Carry Lines Along Both Biinks of 
Souche/. River Close To Givenchy—Canadians Take 

Mile of German Trenches.
:

h ba.sequences of Bread Diminution.
A despatch from' London says: ❖

MORAL SITPORT
IS GIVEN TO U. S.

necessary.”
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ilKill Hies and Save Livest » a.
Shorthorn Cattle * 

Oxford Sheep. Ï OUR
Spring Housecleaning Specialties 

Are Savers of Doctor Bills

Kill at once every fly you can find and 
bum his body. Observers say that 
there are many reasons to believe there 
will be more flies this season than for a 
number of jears. The killing of just 
one fly now means there will be billions 
and trillions less next summer Clean 
up your own premises; see and insist 
that your neighbors do likewise. Es
pecially clean “out-of-the-way-places,” 

Flies will

-v>

:rûxg“cS^F”r.eis-
lnet>Sm Lamb, by Imported ««•

and every nook and cranny, 
go where there is nothing to eat, and 
their principal diet is too filthy ro men-

JAS. Gk THOMSON
Make War on Dirt and Dust after the 

lone dark days of Winter- We can fur
nish the ammunition.

Powdered Ammonia.
Softens the water, eases the work of washing clothes, 

dishes, woodwork, etc. Only 5 andJlOc per pack.

Old Dutch and Babbit Cleansers
You know how hard it is to get the dirt off the sides of 
sinks and bathtubs, or the grease off dishes. Old Dutch 
will do the work and costs only 10c per tin, or Babbit s 
Cleanser at 5c per tin.

Soap ! Soap !tion.
The fly has no equal as a germ “car- 

five hundred million 
in and on the

Shorthorn •■Cattle- These lines are advancing. Get your supply now for 
housecleaning at old prices.

ier”; a. many as 
germa have peen found 
body of a single fly. It is definitely 
known that the fly is the “carrier" of the 
germs of typhoid fever; i: s widely be
lieved that it is also the “carrier" of 
other diseases, including possibly infan
tile paralysis. The very presence of a 
fly is a signal and notification that a 
housekeeper is uncleanly and inefficient.

Do not wait until the insects begin to 
pester: anticipate the annoyance. April, 
May and June are the best months to 
conduct an anti-fly campaign.

The farming and suburban districts 
provide ideal breeding places, and the 

flies, do not remain at their 
birth place but migrate, using railroads 
and other means of transportation, to 
towns and cities.

Kill flies and save lives!
The United States Government makes 

the following suggestion for the destruc
tion of haute flies: Forma’dehyde and 
sodium salicylate are the two Hrsi fly 
poisons. Both are supericr to : r-vnic. 
They have their advantages for honse- 
hold use. They are not a poison to 
children; they are convenient to handle; 
their dilutions are simple, and they at-

■v

'choice young stock of both sexes on

hand on hand.

How about Washboards, Clothes Lines 
and Clothes Pins ?

H. H. Pletsch
CARLSRUHB

IS, Carrick. Speed Up the Production of 
Your Garden !

R. R. NO. 1,
Lot 13, Concession

d. A. WILSON. M.-D We hava the Choicest Garden Seeds. Steele Briggs’, 
Ferry’s, Rennie’s and Waterloo SeedsLye ! Lye !physician and surohon new born

A fine disinfectant. No household should {be withouut it. 
It takes up dust and grease * readily. Also Chloride of 
Lime for disinfecting. 10 and 13c per tinSESBSgP Hats and Caps for Men and

Boys.Lux, Pearline and Gold Dust
Make washing, cleaning and scrubbing easy. 5 and 10c 
per package

dr. l. doerino We have a splendid line of Hats and Caps for Men and 
Come in early while the assort-dentist mildmat.

rlONOR Orado.te b^ot° MdV.mbir 

H LiMrti.t. ««“““L'KgSi.ot Ontario

SKBiSSffifSÇ'SSsrsSÏÛ
snaJsgfiKSsefJis■SSsâsW®

Boys for spring wear, 
ment is complete.

Brushes and Brooms.
We have a good supply of stove, shoe and whitewash 
Brushes. B-iooms will be higher. Broom corn has a<K 
vanced to six times its normal price. iPur brootTis/are 
aie cheap at 50 to 75c each. j

tract the flies. iReady-to-Wear Suits.
We can offer you exceptional values, style and iit in 

Men and Boys' Ready-to-wear Suits.
Pleaded Guilty to Sedition 

Charge.th.

Alexander Stewart, the Minto farmer 
who vilified our soldiers while talking to 
Mr. John Rowland at Harrlston recer tly 
by describing them as bums and loafers 
living on the country, besides making 
other disgraceful and disloyal state- 

sedition

No (juessWork. Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms—Cash or Produce
knechtelhunstein

E5Hil53nlacmod" mente, pleaded guilty to 
charge before Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge at the Spring Assizes in Guelph 
on Tuesday, after the grand jury had 
brought in a true bill against him. 
Stewart, who maintained that he had ut
tered the words as a mere joke, drew 
from the Judge a moat acathing denun
ciation. His Lordship holding that ro 
man had any right to make such jokes in 
times like these. The Judge, as a con- 

remanded the prisoner for 
until Wednesday morning,

GENERAL MERCHANTS
;[0 GUESS-WORKTHERE IS

8. {ou nothing to let ua 
•'examine your eyes.

It cost
highways are badly needed and should >n exchange says:-The place to take j A successful and wealth,^merchant

the forum or the field but at his own fire sleeping, I have a strong though a lent, 
side. There he lays aside his mask and , orator working for me who never ti.es, 
vou may learn whether he is imp or an- : never makes mistekes, and who is ccr- 
gel, king or cur, hero or humbug. We | tain to enter the households from which 

care not what the world says of him- if at all my trade must come, 
whether it crown him with jewels or pelt There arc lots of Western Canada po- 
him with bad eggs we care never a cop-1 tatocs that can be brought in hereto sell 
per what his reputation may be. If his ! at 82 a bag. The trouble is the western 
babies dread his coming home and pot.lto has not made an enviable ripu- 
better half swallows her heart every tat;on this year. Many of the spuds 
time she asks him for a five dollar bill, j from here take on a tint between yellow 
he’s a fraud of the first water, even, j 3nd wjHow green when boiled and they 
though he prays night and morn till he rcfuSL, t0 become dry and mealy, 
is black.in the face and howls halleluj.ah , hei(,.s gQ much dirt sticking to them 
till he shakes the eternal hill. j ^ ,f thcp wcrc shippcd here year after

Plowing and seeding in Manitoba wdl Canada farm lands would
be a fortnight earlier than usual, adcord-, » 
ing to present indications. > soon bc ,n 0ntano*

ssss’xn.'&s
Spring Personals might meet the freight haulers and see 

if some compromise can’t bc made in the 
matter.—Herald & Times.A Prominent Ontario Woman 

Speak».

Welland, Ont.—“I am glad I heard 
about Dr. Pierce’s remedies. When 1 

was tired-out and
worn-out I used . .

Ai ‘Golden Medical The Durham Review says: The metal 
Discovery* and for the new steel barn being erected by 

W/ Prescrip. Mf Jamcs pctty| Normanby, came to
fc that they are gnwd Durham tins week and is being hauled to 
ffi remedies, and I his home on the 2nd Con. This is the 
§7 found that they first in this district that we have heard 
1“ “P, Jgj of and marks the beginning of the change

W a new person. I from 
\ believe I used

sequence, 
sentence
when he let him off on suspended sen- 

Stewsrt furnishing recogniz- 
of 12000 for his future good

Prices Moderate.

Stee for a Barn.
C. A. FOX 

Walkerton

tcncc on 
ance 
duct.

Mr. A. H. Musgrove, in the Legis
lature, spoke as follows on the proposal 
to put High School boys on the farm:— 
“Few of the pupils volunteering have 
any intention of going to wo k un farms. 
The plan was tried out on .1 small scale 
last year, and he knew of instances of 
pupils working only two or three days 
and idling away the rest of the spring 

It is being made a loop
hole for children to escape their examin-

Jewbller 
& Optician m

»
&

SPRING TERM 
at the

c old, so called "frame” barn, to 
modern steel structure. It 

to look back to the oldI m to
’’ seven bottles in all.

I have recommended Dr. Pierce's reme
dies to several of my acquaintances.

“I hare one of the Common Sense 
Medical Advisers and think very highly 
of it."—Mrs. Mat Clark, 117 State
6tf)rVelpSrce^s Golden Medical Dis

covery is a tonic and builder that brings 
new activity to the liver, stomach and 
bowels in a short time, thus causing 
sallowness, indigestion and constipation 
to disappear.

Good blood means good health; good 
health means strong men and women, 
full of vigor and ambition, with minds 
alert and muscles ever willing. Any 
medicine dealer will supply you with 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
in either liquid or tablet form. Send 
to Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for free medical advice.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser—a groat doctor book—of 1008 
pages, cloth bound—answers many im
portant questions. Copy will be sent, 
customs prepaid, for 50 cents (or stamps) 
to pay wrapping ~nd mailing charges.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated and easy to take a» candy.

ry now
lojftïarn with hand spikes, bulls, skids, 
‘‘corner men” etc., at its erection.

and summer.

étions.”ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,
Opens on Monday, April 3rd

Students *re admitted any time. 
Young women should begin mak- 
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the ofHce men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

Safety First
Nothïnin^nôreïmportan t to the Fur 
hipper than doing business with an 

Honest—Reliable—Responsible Safe
Fur House.

“Ship to Shubert”

A farmer was fined 8110 in Ottawa f' 
selling bad eggs as strictly fresh. V 
dors of potatoes were fined for giving t 

instead of 90 to the bag. Th 
becoming very strict in thesi $New Matron for Hospital

s

1 SS
Miss Lulu E. Sutherland of Brantford 

formerly matron of the Pembroke Gen
eral Hospital, has been engaged as Sup
erintendent of the Bruce C’unty Hospi
tal as successor to Miss Thirst', who has 
resigned and left on Tuesday foi I.-ndnn 
t. prepare for going overseas as a in 
it ary ndrse. The new matron is an 1 o - 
or graduate of the 1911 class of the Gen
eral and Marine Hospital at Collingwoad 
and officiated for a time as assistant 
superintendent of the General Hospital 
at St. Catharines. She comes to Walk 
erton highly recommended and should 
be able to keep-the Bruce County hospi
tal up to its present high state of effl 
ciency. Misa Sutherland commences 
her new duties here on Wednesday next. 
—Herald and Times.

pounds 
courts arc
matters of short weight and defectiv* 
goods. The purchasing value of a doth 
is not as big as it used to be and the at»- 
izan and the labourer find it hard we. i 
to make ends meet without being swind"

-iESSSES
fc Prices end the usual “Shubert" Efficient. 

Speedy. Courteous service.
Write for the latest edition of 

& huh fit ^htpprr" containing valuable 
Market information you must have.

ZA
22;

■ C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A.
PRINCIPAL O. D.FLBMINO,

For 35 yrs SECRETARY
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. dT.i? (^chIcago. ils.a.I led out of their just dues.

R. H. FORTUNE.
ONTARIOAYTON Germania 

Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, 
Reasonable rates andGrey and Bruce, 

satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 
be made at this office. of cx- 

was
During its 50 years 
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and n-.oie able to safely 

than it

can

Freight Haulers Raise Rates.

I So Say We AllI guard your savings 
is today.

The local freight haulers, who last 
year threatened the town with a boost 
of Ic. per 100 lbs. for carting freight to 
and from the stations here unless the 
Council got busy and properly repaired 
the roads, have made good their threat 
and on Monday last the rate of haulage 
to and from the G. T. R. depot was ad
vanced from 3c. to 4c. per hundred, with 
a minimum charge of 15c as against:10c. 
as formerly. The rate from the C. P. R- 
station is also beingtaised from 2c to 3c 
per hundred with a minimum rate lor 
hauling of 10c as against 7c. The raise 
will mean a total extra outlay for the 
merchants and o'hers here of nearly $12, 

of the prices

A Safe, Sure and Quick Route to 

a good business position is via the Established 1878 

HEAD OFFICE
estimable people 

news-
They are some very 

who cannot understand why a 
paper shnuld not give free space to every 
entertainment which is held for patriotic 
benevolent, and religious purpose, and 
they are apt to think, even if they do not 
always say, very mean things when their 
requests have to bc refused. This mis
conception is due to a very prevalent be- 
lief that newspaper space costs nothing, 
and to a failurs to realize that adver
tising is almost the sole source of re
venue of the publisher. There is no 
more reason why a publisher shsuld give 
away hie goods, even for a worthy cause, 
than a hardware merchant or grocer. 
His «pace should be dealt with by him 
on a business basis, and he should be 
left free t# make his contribusions in the 
form which he prefers, and not have 
others make them for him.

AYTON
Capital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'U start.

ELLIOTT
The Oldest, Cheapest and 

Safest Company in 
the Province.

Amount at risk, over fou 
million dollars.

Yongc and Charles Sts. 
TORONTO, ONT

compared with a 
business colleges in 

It occupies a far
Should not be 
great many
higher°'levef and does lar better 
work. This is one reason for the 
enormeus demand from business 
firms for our graduates. Many 
business colleges apply to us for 
teachers. RigM now is an excel- 
lent time to enter. Open all year. 
Catalogue free.

This Company pays market 
cash value for live stock 

killed by lightning.
Merchants Bank oi Canada
M1LDMAY BRANCH

006 per year, and is 
Walkerton iç paying for had roads. As 
at the present scarcity of labor and the 
high prices of material, it would be folly 

extensive road making
repairs to the I [k

J. M. Fischer
■ Mild may

H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.
Agent

to go into an 
scheme now, yet somew. J. Elliott, Principal.

?
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41IÔII ; The 0ampre8B and VacuunTl 
Washer and Binser. :| CREAM

WANTED ! The Machine that has solved the wash-day problem.
2J

> Every Home needs one. Guaranteed to wash CLEAN one 
; tubful of heavy Quilts or Blankets in ten minutes.We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 

sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 
Write for cans to-day.

’ Will wash equally well one tubful of your finest Lace Cur- 
, tains in the same length of time and not injure them in the 
, least.“MADE IN CANADA”

The 1917 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00

* A child 12 years old can work one with ease. You will
* bless the day you ever got one. Only $2.00. Will last 20 

years.
E' For sale at Geo. Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Store.

>

IF. O. B. FORD, ONT. £
The average man can easily afford a Ford car. It 

most inexpensive car to drive.
20 to 25 miles on a gallon of gasoline is an every-day 

occu-rcnce. 33 miles is frequently reported by Ford owners. 
Yearly repair expenses of less than one dollar are not un
usual. The car is light in weight, and tires give more mile
age on a Ford than on any other car.

You ckn buy a Ford for yourself and one for your wife for 
ce oi one car at $1000. You can run both Fords at 
became expense as.for one larger, heavier car.

YoCfcan always sell a "used” Ford at a good price, 
have to accept a big reduction for a “used" larger car.

is the GEO. LAMBERT.PALM CREAMERYI Mildmay OntarioiTRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.the price 
about the

You NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 
Cream. Write for prices and terms. am*SlIBlfc511511c

=Come in and see the new models. I W SELECT
JEWELLERY *

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
ONTARIO

The New Franchise Act. and any other man over 21 years left off 
the Municipal list, will be put on the list 
which will be prepared by a Board in 
each County or separated city, compo
sed of five members as follows: 2 judges 
Clerk of tlicf County and Surrogate 
Courts, the Sheriff, and Clerk of the 
Peace. J

In Bruce'County, the Board will 
sist of Judge Klein, Judge Greig, Dr. 
Clapp, Sheriff Jermyn and Thos Dixon. 
This Board will name the registrars who 
will act as enumerators for each Muni
cipality.

The new Act has nothing whatever to 
do with Municipal voters. If a man 
who has property is left off the Munici
pality list he will have only a Parliamen
tary vote if put on by the Registrar 
Part 3 of the Municipal list will entirerly 
disappear. There will be only parts one 
and two of the Municipal list; Part one 
for voters at Parliamentary and Muni
cipal elections; part two for absentees 
who have votes at Municipal elections 
only. The lists printed in the local 
Municipalities will, in consequence, be 
much smaller than heretofore, as the 
names of no young men without proper- 
erty will appear thereon.

The only qualification to be put on the 
list by the registrars is to be II and a 
British subject, excepting with soldiers 
who will be entered on the lists regard
less of their ages.

The Chairman of the Board of Five 
shall give public notice of the date on 
which registrars shall commence their 
work, and when completed he sends his 
lists to one of the board to be known as 
the Clerk of the Board, and he orders 
200 copies to be printed which are to be 
sent to the same parties as the present 
municipal'lists are sent to, also a notice 
is to be inserted in some newspaper in 
or near the municipality that the lists 
have been prepared and one of the Board 
shall hold sittings in the municipalities 
for hearing appeals. The decision of 
revising officer shall be final.

The entire cost of this iist will be borne 
by the government, and, of course, these 
lists will be prepared only every four 
years or whenever a bye-election is held. 
The polling places will be arranged in 
every municipality to accomodate the 
larger vote, and this will have nothing 
to do with the municipal polling subdi
visions which under the new Franchise 
Bill will not have to be changed.

MILDMAY The Ontario Franchise Act is now in 
force. By it every woman over 21 years 
of age, every soldier of whatever age,mmm

*

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

con-

The District RepresentativeV Office is 
now a Farm Labour Bureau

Fancy China and Glassware
=

r Date. WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.trades and labour branch

Public Employment Bureaux

FOR FARM HELP
JewelerOntario Government

APPLICATION
out and mailed to your District Repre.entat.ve ». per

C. Wendt
^(!address below.) 303G^s3EalE

fully filled in, dipped
(To be care

\ SIGNATURE

COUNTY
POST OFFICE

OF FARMER

What kind of farming practiced? 

Mixed............................... *............."
Acres In farm

eat railway station?What is your near
Fruit.

M..k IV1 ■><« b-1- c-Dui-e'i
sir. weeks)SHORT PERIOD MEN Uhr

to six months)SINGLE MEN (two 

Experienced (Plougb. Milk. «*•>--

P.rtly experienced (handle Ho'.e.)

Experienced .................

Partly experienced

Inexperienced................

High School boys

Wages -Including

Inexperienced ................

High School boys

Wages - Including

Board. Lodging and Washing.

Board. Lodging and Washing.
58

$
.months, fromI l.«ng»h of time help is requ.retL

subject to two
ml railway f.re-d advanced.Age Limit

Its’ trial with wages, a
All engagements

ent Public Employment Bureaux Form HA.^ Ontario Covcrnn.

L
This Coupon is for Every Farmer 

who is willing to use Help
■ Where is the Labour 
coming from ? Everywhere.

It is streaming in to us from all
quarters. Thanks to the deep interest 
shown by the Department of Agriculture, 
the Public Employment Bureaux, the 
Organization of Resources Committee, 
Boards of Trade, etc., a sweeping cam
paign has been carried on in the Cities, 
Towns, etc., to arouse the people to a 

of the duty they owe to the Farmer 
and to themselves to place hand and 
mind in readiness for a call to work 
on the land this season.

High School boys, retired farmers,
teamsters, warehousemen and business 

in thousands, preferably those who 
were raised on farms,,are being lined up.

We are taking great care to imprest on 
them that this mean* werk—not a holiday— 

and they will all understand this thoroughly.
In most cases the workers will be actuat

ed by fine patriotic motives, ready to 
k work and work hard.

The Empire must be 
Fed or we lose this War

Fined Fifty Dollars.

Samuel Palmer, postmaster at Des- 
boro, was fined 850 for writing a letter 
for a farmer named Schwartz, ordering 
a case of whiskey from Hull, P-Q- 
When the liquor came to Chatsworth in 
Schwartz’s name it was seized by inspec
tor Beckett, and Schwartz said it had 
been ordered for him by Palmer. 
Schwartz cannot write, and the post
master wrote the letter for him, and thus 
innocently enough, became the agent for 
the booze dispensary. Mr. Palmer is a 
highly respected citizen and feels his 
position keenly. The fine will likely be 
remitted.

Aa the District Representative of
the Department of Agriculture 1 have 
orders to do my utmost, amongst other 
duties, to encourage production of Farm 
Products and particularly to assist in 
securing a supply of farm labour.

By a system, I report on both the
liable supply of labour and the local 

demand. If the demand exceeds the 
local supply 1 have the whole Province 
to draw on, through the Ontario Gov
ernment Public Employment Bureaux 
which I represent in this District, and I 
will do my utmost to see that my District 
is supplied.

ava

1 am satisfied that if the farmers
in my District who are anxious to fill a 
patriotic duty and take advantageof 
the strong demand there is and 
will be for every pound of food . 
stuff that can he produced— 

will use the avail-

Believed In Advertising.

A Yankee undertaker advertises: Why 
live and be miserable, when you can be 
comfortably bured lor twenty dollars? 
We shall expect something of the kind 

Don’t be surprized 
when you read this sort of thing:" Billy 
Morgan looked down the barrel of his 
daddy’s gun to see where the bullet went 
to when it went off. The funeral was 
handsomely conducted by Smith & Co. 
who have always a large staff on hand 
and are open to bury the whole neigh
borhood at twenty-four hour’s notice. 
A pound of tea given away with every 
coffin. Come early and avoid disap 
pointaient.”

This is a sincere endeavor to 
farmersDistrict ^ 

Representative 
Department of Agriculture

co-operate with the
to increase food production. 

We know you Farmer» will do ^ 
your part.

want or 
able labour, they can get 
good help by filling in, 
clipping out and mail
ing the above Coup- a 

But you should 
do it today.

over here soon.

Our boys at the 
Front must not 

go hungry.
on.

The Mother
land sorely 
needs food.

IV. C. MoKAY
WAI-KERTO.N, bNTARIO 1

/\)

V \"Xr

Comrades !
I to T

ii.

If you cannot carry 
I a rifle, you can serve 

your country on the 
farm.

“The plow is our hope,” declared 
Right Hon. David Lloyd George, the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain. The . 
tremendous significance of these words in 
the face of a world shortage of food must 
be a matter of concern to all. It points 
out the path of duty to men and boys 
unable to enlist in the army but capable of 
helping to increase production.

Help the farmer increase 
production

At this supreme hour when ample food production is
__of the indispensable means of victory, the country
faces a serious shortage of men and boys on the farms. The 
Department of Agriculture emphasizes the urgency of every 
man and boy taking to heart this splendid opportunity for 
patriotic service.

one

Boys J™
J secure promotion at school by enlisting for farm service 

any time between April 20th and May 20th*
Parents are urged to encourage their boys to enlist for farm 

service. The physical and moral welfare of your boy will be 
advanced by a summer spent close to Nature ; an interest will be 
awakened in an important industry of the country that will be a 
help to him in his whole future.
•a w The Department appeals to retired fanners, to men 
JV10H following no occupation (retired), to. business men who 

can spare at least a portion of their time, to all men who 
can arrange their affairs so as to help some farmer. Every man is 
invited to enlist for farm service.

Confer with your District Representative 
of the Department of Agriculture, or write or 
visit Ontario Government Employment Bureau,

15 Queen's Park, Toronto. 81

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. H Hunk Mini»ter of Agriculture

TorontoParliament Buildings

Bï: i ■
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I*(rdptQuemSv North 
Grown

Canada’s Best Seeds
RENNIE’S Aarm

ivy,>d|*§7 v
.W;":m n

Mother, and daughter» of all age» are cordially Invited to wr |(|
Initiale only will be published with each question ^

ot Identification, but full name and address m ^ 
Write on one side of paper only. Answers wi 

•nailed direct If stamped and addressed envelope is enclosed. 71
Address all correspondence fo' this department to Mrs Helen 

Castid Fr*.nk Read Toronto.

1
Conducted by Professor Henry G. Bell. department 

answer as a means 
filven In each letter.

Rennle’e Prize Swede Turnip, for table or stock-----  • ’ '
Rennie’s Derby Swede Turnip, biggest cropper ..... oz ■ ' 15Ci
Perfection Mammoth Red Mangel, for stock • ■ • .........................

Zi lb. 25c, lb. 45c. lh 45c
Yellow Leviathan Mangel, good keeper, ..4 ozs. 15c, /2 ■ ^
Rennie's Jumbo Sugar Beet, for feeding............................. .. .

'/« lb- Z6c' lb’ 46”' p ck $1 go, bus. $3.50
Improved Early Ohio Seed Potatoes........................  1 „ bus $3 25
High Grade Longfellow Yellow Flint Seed Corn. Pec , ■ ^
High Grade Compton’s Early Yellow Flint Seed Co'n ' '75
High Grade White Cap Yellow Dent Seed Corn... .Peck , • •

Grade Wisconsin No. 7 White Dent Seed Corn .............Peck

bus. $2.85.
Select Yellow Dutch Onion Setts .............
English Multiplier Potato Onion Setts ..
Gold Medal Gladioli Bulba (no two alike)
Rennie's Mammoth Squash, specimens 403 lb. welg ' BQ
XXX Scarlet Round White Tip Radish----- Pkg. 10c, oz. *■ . '
XXX Melting Marrow Table Peas (dwarf) ... 01 '

lb. 40c, 4 lbs. $1.90. . .. B,(.
Round Pod Kidney Bush Butter Beans. .4 ozs. 15c, lb. , ■ g
Cool and Crisp Table Cucumber ....................Pk«'^ 1*\4|b. \l^
XXX Early Table Sugar Corn (very fine). .Pkg. 10c, lb. 40c, ■ .
Rennie's Fireball Round Table Beet ....Pkg. 10b’ 20c’, 4 !°!
XXX Early Summer Cabbage (heads 12 Ibe. each).. 8- . ■
Rennie's Market Garden Table Carrot ..-..Pkg. 10c, oz 25c, <«
Early Yellow Danvers Onion, black seed ........................ 0* • *

4 ozs. 60c, lb. $1.90. ,

Seed Corn

The object of this department Is to place at the 
service of our farm readers the advice of an acknowl
edged authority on all subject» pertaining to soils and 
crops.

Address all questions to Professor Henry G. Bell, In 1 W- 
care of The Wilson Publishing Company, Limited, To. \ 
ronto, and answers will appsar In this column In the V 
order In which they are received. As space I» limited \ Tg 
It Is advisable where Immediate reply I» necessary that 
a stamped and addressed envelope be enclosed with the 
question, when the answer will be mailed dlrecL

ss. : sr 
ssuxs.

orange and red flowers. For the j to boys and gir s, 0 these. Of 
verandah, there is nothing lovelier patriotism in ,m° oversi-ht and 
than the wistaria. Buy one plant, course, they will P®, be well to
each of the blue and the «hite and , encouragement and it might be we^^

=naaw4s|aîa!»,ï
for seven girls and one boy, 

“How the 
and also 
eon,” for

girls, would probably answer

Henry gTBelL

Since it is aQuestion—F. A. B.:—Can you tell It destroys iron or tin.
deadly poison it should be kept away 

. from stock and children. Do not feed 
how to treat ground so as to prevent any Ieft_over potatoes that have been 
potatoes from becoming scabbyT My 
potatoes seem to grow fairly well, but 
are always very scabby.

Answer:—Scab on potatoes is a dis
ease caused by a parasitic fungus.
When once it gets into the soil it re
mains there for some time, 
should be grown in 
should be kept off soil known to be in
fected with scab. It is not advisable Qf seeding?
to use wood ashes or lime on ground Has the corn planter any decided ad- 
to be put to potatoes, as they make j vantage over the ordinary seeder? 
conditions right for the development j Answer:—The rate of planting corn 
of the scab. Fresh manure tends to f0r ensilage depends largely on the 
produce suitable conditions for growth fertility of the soil. Plant closer on 
of scab. | rich than on poor soil. The rows

If potatoes are planted on clean should be planted at whatever distance 
ground and fféated with either form-; is convenient for cultivation, usually 
alin or corrosive sublimate at a cost of not closer than 3G inches.
$1.00 to $1.50 per acre, no scabby bo planted closer for ensilage than 
potatoes will be present. The formalin if desiring for husking. If the ground 
treatment may be used, but we prefer is fairly rich, drop the seed from 8 to 
the corrosive sublimate treatment, 10 inches apart in row's. If much 
since it controls a number of other corn is desired in the ensilage, it 
diseases besides scab. It is as fol- should be planted farther apart than if 
lows: Dissolve four ounces of co^ro- j forage is the main consideration. More
sive sublimate (purchased at any drug ensilage will be produced in drills than 
store) in 30 gallons of water. Soak in hills. Unless the ground is likely 

i the seed potatoes one and one-half j to be extremely weedy, we w'ould ad- 
\houys before cutting. It is advisable j vise drilling for ensilage, 

to^tiissolve the corrosive sublimate in i The ordinary corn drill is the best 
one or two gallons water and add suf- j machine to use for seeding, especial- 
ficient to make up 30 gallons. This, ly when the corn drilled. I am not 
had best be done^ two w'eeks before ’ quite certain just what is meant by 
planting and before i otatoes sprout. J “the ordinary seeder,” but if a “job” ___ 
The mixture can be used but four ! or hand planter is meant, one import- 
times, after which it should be throw'n I ant advantage the drill has is that 
away, and a new lot made up. It j the corn can all be planted at a 
should be prepared in wooden vessels. : uniform depth.

Highme the cause of scabby potatoes and
___ lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.70
.........\p. 30c, 5 lbs. $1.40
10 for 85c, 100 for $6.00

treated.
Question—E. L. M.:—How much 

corn for silage should be sown to the 
acre, and how far apart should the 
row's be?

Will corn in drills produce more 
silage to the acre than if sown in 
hills?

Which is considered the best method

Potatoes 
rotation and September. The climbing honey-

micht suit you.
2. For a hardy white rose choose 
Frau Karl Druschki; for crimson, Al
fred Colomb; for yellow,'Persian yel
low; for. pink, Mrs. John Laing. yogr pmpose. dding veil may be
Shrubs which bloom very early are G. C. 1. ■ or of lace,
forsythia or golden bell, and the flow-, compo^ relatives occupy pews
cring almond of which there are three , 2 Thetoules ■=» °f ™ ^
varieties, red, pink, and white. .i ;,.vt sj^e 0f the central
althca has a late season, from July .to groom on the lokhtdsa'"l°t„ wishes to 
October and is a handsome compact aisle. 3. If yom claugnter w » “Itt^niig eight feet and comes -vite her Sunday " 
in four vari ties of double flowers, ptfl.se .^thern^ as ^ ^ 

blue, pink, red and white. , 1. v , y, i. they could carry in

SUSÜ ssst.'tis; cStirasticks slightly th“rnrat^1 y‘u* followed by the bride and bridegroom,
of a spool. On these aija g 1 . h th |,cst man with the maid-of-

find it very easily on your spool, muid.s.

story Grew,” for eight girls, 
“Aunt Deborah’s Fuss Lunch
seven

and Potato Prices do NOT include 
freight charges.Corn can

“Pakro” Seedtape. “You plant it by the yard.”
2 pkts. for 25c. Ask for descriptive list.

Rennie's Seed Annual Free to All.
Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from

Wm. RENNIE Co., Limited
King and Marl,et Sts., Toronto

VANCOUVER
RENNIE'S SEEDS

WINNIPEGMONTREALAlso at

The horses have spent
1 the winter.in comparative idleness and 

arc not in condition to go out and do 
the hardest kind of work. They will 
tire, while the machine will not.

More horse power is necessary for 
un- (he use of larger machinery, which in 

does farm work more thoroughly 
lower cost per acre or per 

More horses, heavier 
and horses in better condition 

will

tering, dragged him down, and this 
verse shows what he has come to. Box 
(margin).—The word occur often in 
vernacular texts accessible since the 
Revised Version was published: it
means a box for holding small articles. SDavin is generally indicated
Took away—Beyond question the right ^ wc||.marked lameness for a few

INTERNATIONAL LESSON h=r-Trans,ate (as the t^"h^Howéd^«^VÎU ^ ^ .

HOW TO SET A HEN Farmers who intelligently feed and APRIL 22. fion^ethe, kbe^The phrase 1—t^the . ■ < „r„p.

As the time approaches for the hen care for their pregnant sows, so as not . which Mark gives more fully. It Rest, blister with - drams e through the working season
to become broody or set, if care is tak- ovcrioad them with fat, Lut instead would be better understood if we plac- foiniodide of mercury and cant ari e. a m oduction cost. Prepare the

also the hen stays longer on the neat 1 health ,itter8. Their prep: redness Telt_Mark 14. 8. ÏTïnhn make it cleln that th s is The tractor fits in with the spring «f n f»®'- -
when laying at this time an,) on be-| proRramme, however, does not end of preparation ï,r burial'', work in a way that is hard for the . ncawei worx.
ing approached will quite likely here. Verse 1. Six days—Counting Pass , read) The margin, and the read-
main on the nest, making a clucking | Twq wecks t)Lforo farrowing, the over and the day,of the journey, e Jn a(]op(ed in the American Version ----------------------
noise, ruffling her feathers and Pe", | w shouki be put into a farrowing pen should say “five. I « »u y aUke jmposs|blc expedients to cut
ing at the intruder. tt hen it is noted | ' s““c p become acquainted and that is, Saturday even ng-vvhen he ^ knof.
that a ben sits on the nest from two s° that sne nuarters The arrived, and sat down to the evemn„ poverty is therefore inevitable—

F/ESEiHrEESFBÂœ rs, F5f IS - «£?==■ Th[ c_, ^ »» - «.
her breast which shomd teel !I ^rd rail made of 2 x 4 inch planks LeperV’-no doubt one ot the Lordis, * Qut of \hQ Bih1e if one } as a mind lhC l,0SpCI r TA. . _ Tn rhoose The Better Way.
the hand, she , , rvtrpd 1 set eight inches from the wall and grateful healed ones. A forth- , ^ little common sense is the Aid of Divine (ildtt. To£ tî-asar x-rs sas « c 6 ks irrasISSr -.— •
temperolure of .JJ» th, wall. O, only a .mail gy „ , Thin aoooaht at tho oommaa .ha.hlo 11 ml ~F»> "»

, ,h rssATKisruxJXU -&Dust the hen thoroughly with insect , fresh water. not do it till the eve of the Feast: sees its significance in their detach- emphasis in this sermon 15 sophy, which now, as )
nowder and in applying the powder P1 - . . . . 2 Martha served—-It was Martha’s : ment from the Jews which pieeipi- w«..r<ls of the never to find ungrudging phiio-ophica
hlhl the hen bv the feel., the head It pays to keep the sow « *>■ 2- a love as deep as tales action on the part of the a,armed placed or the first tw , j ™*datio|1 fol. truc doctrine of the

The nest should he in some quiet, basket, and after farrowing is over j reCords the words that make hei de K m» ^ i„ Jewish eyes. And there witness to the compelh mighty : to the fatalism of the day, -hough the
, nf th„ wav ni ne where the set- the pigs should be placed with the sow, immortal (Mark 14. 9) and^ then om t , I f the families from lhe soul's determination. The n g statements of half a century

two m the After farrowing the sow should : f Mag<lala. Pure nard—vhe have succeed ..a ; electricity, the mass» e ip , , economics
nothing but water and a little ^tive, like liquid (margin), is. a ' of the steel mills, the g ant team j h i„e so n logj

The feed- Lere guess and neither is convincing. -----------»-----------  shovels of tho Panama Canal, ho 0f the day acids its cm .1as.^aan ir
though the margin is less unlikely. monster oceangoing steamships, the|prattie that nothing matteib t
The Greek is pistic, which may be a _ , .. _ fr*. I towering skyscrapers, all bear ‘‘i»-1 viionment Don t blame; the
local name, from the place where this CffiQ, 7 la n „ucnt witness to the mighty power of u.d men say, lor bis evil c'.nditi .

was made Fcct-Mark V*J ?he human will over the material hi9’,os5 „f position, reputation and
from Luke 7. 38. Wi A W strength multipli- money. Blame ,!.« saloon-keeper!

thousandfold bv modern inven- • Blame society that permitted the sale 
i „f so po verful an agent of destruc-

Don't

(^S&nseSeasA)
Je/iadf

~"ï.
i

QPoiÊnfh O7fo£w0 turn

VTHE SOUL’S “1

its auth-
107 degrees 
during incubation.

ing so. Fut a ihina egg or 
nest where she is In set, and place a have
board over the opening so that she. thin slop for the first day. 
cannot get off. Toward the evening ing for the first three or four days 
of the second day quietly go in where. should be light, and the time consumed 
she is setting, leave some feed and I in getting the sow on full feed should
water, remote the board from the ; he from a week to ten days, depending P a head: this
front or Lop nf the nest and let the hen on the condition of the sow ami the ingenious but improbable conjecture
come off when she is ready. Should size and thrift of the litter. It takes. brings' all three together and makes Another important feature in favor ed a
she return to the nest after feeding plenty of sow’s milk to make healthy | Mary 0f Bethany the woman who of the milking machine, says a cor- tions. likewise over 1imi.
remove the chin:: egg or eggs and put growing pigs. If the pigs begin to j ..,oved much because she had been respondent of The Nor'-West Farmer, The =<>ul bas ^«ntt "reservoira, L »ilh the murderer, even' 
under those that are to lie incubated. ; scour, feed the sow less and give llei j “forgiven great>)• imp0'rtant mat- is that when one comes from the field, (heb ody. Tharea e - luimlBpet.ted, bat'd, juror, on tile mar, before
If the nests are slightly darkened the ; plenty of strong lime-water ' ^®do not satisfy our curiosity: why tired and hot, it is easy and cool to let of bemtr unm ,ioasne8a, re- vou". Consider his bringing up. his
hens are less likely to become restless It is very necessary that the 1,u>e j uie ’Synoptists name neither woman the machine do the work, as compared ; be ow the le So ,peaks ■ narents He secs "red." No man
At hatching time they should be con- • , have plenty of exercise and all the * ca„110t tell. with sitting down among a-vbunch of ■ sident in the ' take the life . f
fined and not disturbed until the hatch »*,ight tL, can be given them. Do "^.Judas-Mark only tells us that cows. | the new peycMogy of jhe day. » h»
is completed, unless they become rest- no, allow the pigs to run out during a “some" said, this, and al the end of the <t]. rajM a„ my cows make it a ; Latent Ene g> the Alld thieves likewise, ranging from
less, when it may be best to remove co]d ,.aln if possible, provide green episode that Jtdas went to^th h gh never ,o buy any. n is a lesson j By these dormant P° . highest all the way down the line
the chicks that are hatched first In feed 01. roots. These keep the sow priests with Iii s i ifom ^ « ^is ex. J have had to learn." Thus spoke a 60ul the wonders of lh_vt ^ ® U) pk, wtr adulterate our food,
cool weather it is best not to put more heaUhy and cheapen the ration En- 'nojtunity finally decided the keeper of a large dairy. He voiced wrought By the s w|=e ison th„ m|,u the babies must drink,
than ten eggs under a hen, while Utei , couragc the pigs to eat grain after telle pr IIow easily he could have the feelings of many who keep cows ; power, in coijunctiori j. ,m„u, the drugs the sic k depend on
in the spring one can put twelve or they g|.e three or four weeks old. ” padt,d Man that the Lord would fol. pr0(it. and the practise has more „se of drugs and mcdicants, • mak(.rs „f shoddy goods, sellers of 
fifteen, according to the size of the Build a ,.reep for them so they can I pfer l0 have the money given to the than selitiment in it. If the calves ! ern physician heals. In t * <ho|1, woighls; don't blame them; they

1 . feed alone. At this age feed for honc,p,]0r! Then he could hav|,gone..nay and younK ^tock are not kept growing, , earthquake at Ran I ..imply follow the general practice of
Among the advantages of keeping , muscle. Give them all the slum- ‘vilh nearly three rimes as much as • ( d (ood „p to the 1>U9 persons bedridden f i - ; though .the trail of the

pure bred fowls ns compared with ^ can lf skim.milk is notthe high priests' thirty shekels! e- tim(1 ,P be'oming cowa, they lose, and waike,| forth from vumluing build- p of "„K whe:,f field to
mongrels are: better results in breed-, .ivailab!e give them some meal and ; liver him W ^^.j  ̂jator used, it tells upon their quality in the dairy jillg# to safety under the '™pl ls J „ luaf t„on the table necessarily in- 
ing; more opr"'tu'l,t7 ,tn„!^P" uni- plenty of pasture in season. In about i (Luke ‘perfectly neutral: it is! throughout their milking life. Many,,he new energies of the^oul .« ; ,vet, onesty. ad Iteration, thicv-
eggs for setting, al high I» ,,ieht „r ten weeks the pigs will have The oth. ]n Gal ». 20 and makes m,.n who breed high-class stock and , by the earthquakes 'iki.m. and graft!
formity m the eggs and a h.Ui ',p-, pl.actically weaned themselves. '‘hs think more of the Divine purpose raise their calves, lose sight of this If stubborn Nature, unman, ge.. ,.CsllU ,f nil this is faUii-m. a
pearance of the hock _______ Sum of the black deed that was over- wrv impovtant truth, and fail to matter becomes obedient tc M'1' ' : b, j, ,r ,be instinct of res; onaibi.l-

SunUght ventilation, fiph .1.1, . • - ruled to fulfil it. secure the mature animals that the if the physical body to a latger e acgllti0„ i„ practical life of the
these are the prime esaen m a to sue- F„r young chicks provide lots of. Three hundred shillings -The b din ht to produce. tent than we realize .is plastic m the t>-’> k

r C««l«rSi U8d ; S s°or r,trn»gMtMr % ‘ ^ «hea^od total Would he S»me n« eourtmVand whudn^her. MW ^ ^ !he

eV Chicks Lhôuld^'nut be fed before ' 24 ' s  ̂££ÆE v“- ! J; S"ow has miik shewil, be message of ■«! -

bourse have elapsed after hatching. min. ! % J with a "vehement conviction that ready for milking. She should at this - f#n d(, things," said St. • possible, the pote, l Gou 1 ^
b“',nf'ase p1Ldibk0UldThisahMpSbdigeT-i One of the chief causes ot ''oui le ^M^J^J'lm^rceptiMy came to Gngl arnHi'e ."àde in'fl-Lï"that She is of Paul, "through Christ, win. strength- vu ^Kak H„d he arose ami went. 
tp * P - with chicks is overfeeding. Oyer- ■ ^ (,arthly kingdom first, while consequence. Upon sitting down to eneth me. w:tl, these The Gospel addresses mail a untiena .
t,en' • ! feeding can be noticed at once, for ^ *“ut him first with growing per- he|. ^ first few times do not begin Side by «de- Wac ' . ■ » fm.. able if he wishes, with he dit me

conies
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~duty on us toî /~ ■’ -------- --^i ’The Future of Serbia.

S oufl-rtun8ate b^thren-the SAWYERS) BOX MAKERS J** WTtoM
rmbenenn8dtrickcdneto dearth, but is & LABORERS WANTED lack of professional men whsuthe en-
still unconquered in th=aobl= FIRSTBROOK BROS., Limited th’e^àskof'pêacîcân command atten-
80 unhesitatingly assumed^ holding 283 Klng 8tree, Ea.t, Toronto Obviously, with. all

back the tide ^ o _ ^ worM VL.--------- -----men at war and so many of them
threatened to noo Central Bel- ---------------------- 7-----------------—-------------------  eliminated forever from taking part

■"TBeUeefm€eomm°fttteearnestly so- OBTAIN GYP. ^‘^ reconstruction, Serbia* hopes

lKi=‘\BU,bSA^TuVpHesUrtohaSthaenRene8i , White Terrier Who Was a Patient In ££« ™ ^ to^dTha't Britain ha, 

patch further pp subscriptions may a French Hospital. undertaken the education of over 300
Commiss . office( 69 St. Peter A British soldier stationed at one youths. Despite the fact that the
«1 rot Montreal, or to any branch of the hospitals in France tells of a Serbian Relief Fund is relieved of part 
StmmRtee throughout Canada." pleasing incident in which a dog play- 0f the expense, the clothing and feed-
committee throng _ ‘d thebmain part. ing and incidental expenses are cost-

We have had an unusual patient, he jng a large sum of money, which in
writes. A little write terrier came itself is but a fragment of the drain
trotting in with rather a nasty gash in on the funds of the relief work being ; 
his side. He went straight into the canied out in Corsica and Corfu, ine 

and virtually asked to Canadian Serbian Committee has i 
every assurance that the funds are | 
being administered with the utmost 
economy and efficiency by the British 

Committee.

Has been Canada*»EâttTiiit whit*

Believe in Prepared- 
nee#? Art^bu ready for 

Catching cold. 
Fortify your-

favorite ycait loi 

than lolly

/s
1 f.

Iifl Enough for 5c. to ■ 
llfUfl produce 50 large ■ % 

loaves ol line, I 

W made in Canada wholesome nour- ■

I ishing home made btead. Do M 

I not experiment, theie is nothing £

I just as good, i

Mr. Germ? 
is a crime, 
self against cold germs an 
other germs by eating 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 
the food that supplies the 

and

a a aia '«leiimicoM

I
warmth Ic ■ '•»necessary 

strength to resist disease. 
A better balanced ration 
than meat or eggs at a much 

For breakfast

leg

SATISFIED MOTHERS E.W.6ILLETT CO. ITDp^J
TORONTO. ONT. VbaSC' '"X

WINNIPEG MONTHE»U. ï 'iffl» X
• >» 

pi*

lower cost, 
with milk or cream.

growing Ch 1. Tl y ^ (,annot thc day to have the dressing changed, 
free Iront inJunmis S d Con. j He turned up the next morning, and, 
possibly do bar - Murneau, st. i for a joke, a sergeant made out a pro-

Assistant director of the Womans “ruing ‘T Have used ; per sick report and sent it along with
Department of National Service in Pamphile Q_. ^ ^ wo], satls. the sick reports of the chops who had
Britain Mrs Tennant is the second Baby k O uld use no otlier reported for treatment that morning,
w e of the Right Hon. Harold John fietLwRh t.eni and vu,uld «se_.m V ^ course the meilical officer
'Pennant Under secretary for War j mediae for "J Officine dealers or by came to this report and called out,
in the Asquith Cabinet. Dater, in | lets are ^old by box |rom Tho nr. i “Trooper Gyp, F.ighth D.L.I. —the

»...stsr-ti.;- r .. -«•jr-rs'sirrtrs
I"-— ™«»IA,t,SB_W.«VAKE- “ïï.””1 ‘

is interesting to stand behind a E(Jith Abraham, is a daughter of Mr. Fmnlovcd by British and Of course there was no answei. The
_ry of British howitzers and ^ „ Whitley Abraham, of Rath- Method . U-Boats. medical officer glanced at the sickch the guns in action. The men ; J Go Dublin. She was formerly a French in b lg chaps waiting for attention, and again
V the high morale which is in evi-,' rnment Superintendent Inspector There are two general methods in cgtled out, “Which of you is Trooper
e throughout the British Army. I o{ Factories> and did a great deal to vogue {or “eliminating” submarines, Gyp,,. ' .
ley whistle and sing and bandy b about improvements in the con- gays an Engiish writer. Just then the sergeant entered and Montrcal> Que„ Apr. 9th, (Special.)
, jests as they work. As the firing iti(mg of women’s work, and to cause The French are given to ' spear g explained matters. The medical of- _Completely cured of that most ---------------------------

ion is pressed the crew jumps back j protecting them to be observ- aeroplanes. As nearly as may be ficcr took the joke in good part, dress- d f all diseases, Bright s Dis- /"TANCER. «]'''RM “S
a moment from the gun carnage | the laws R j Tennant have ™^ed> thPe operators fly at consider- ed the dog's wounds and entered htm drea ^ ^ Mr George Sul- V interna, «a,-™™*Æ

t have leaped again to their allotted one daughter. The eld- M hvight until they catch sight f in proper fashion: Shell wound n de St. Valiere St., this city, before too law ‘
-Its before the easy acting recoil ’™ is a lieutenant in the ,e victim. Then they live side; admitted into hospital. sp’reading the good news that he, Co., Limited. CoBlngnood. o
s returned the mammoth weapon to | ^st „^g Within range and endeavor to land a Gyp has now taken up his quarters j » ^ his ^ .fi Dodd,g Kidney Pills.
original position. It is easy to dis- « --------------» --------- bomb where it will do the most good. iY) the park store, and nothing can per-. ^ suffered f,.om Bright’s Disease K _ ot.EAN, that-s

,guish the scream of a departing „r ||»/11>I1I>ITICC The British commo.nly employ a suade him to move. He goes 0Ut„! „ ! for two years,” Mr. Sullivan states in ^A^.'h\ mv ,dc„i i.amn ,Flll«r. se'l,!;
ojectile from one which is being SPRING IMP IR11 It b ]eas 9pectacular method. They trawl stroll every morning but always re-1 ^ interview. “I was unable to work everywhere lamps are^aec. reinovln([ _

■nt in return by the Germans, and TIIC DI flflTT as they would for food-hsh. If they turns. He has, howevei, been pr<>mo‘, ; f . weeks at a time. I spent hun- „r burner. Heml to-day and try
e onlooker can watch without diffi- |N IHfc BLÜUU ne(. a submersible, they .telegraph ^ and ia now (-apt. Gyp, h'ghth dredg „f dollars on doctors without re-
ilty the black base of a British shell _____ the Morse code to it to come D L Ii ceiving any real benefit and received liailllle our goods. Write for in-
, it travels in a long loop. . .. be blown up. -------------» -------- , ,r tr»wtment at the Montreal formation, freer Factories, son Main
The forward movement of the Brit- A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity Plt ja rather instructive to note how A Wooden Cross. General Hôpital. st.. bonier, gue.

on so wide a front has brought mto Season. each nation employs the implements gomewhcre, in No Mans Land, a <.j was feeling very badly discour-
• all the machinery of motion in • with wbich it is especially familiar. wooden cross, Bged wben a friend advised me to try

re. Roads seem to spring up, Dr williams’ Pink Pills for 1 ale ; xbe French are beyond all other na- Swept by the rain and beaten by * ... Kidriey pills. ‘ 
ight in most unexpected places. | people ave an an year round t0"lc-1 lions masters of the air; the British, tbe sun! 1 '
ays have audaciously flunS : b]ood.buUder and nerve-restorer. Bat j of the seas. , Pathetic? yes, and yet how small a
elves forward regardless ot j tbcy ;lrc especially valuable in the | Xhe British naturally must have the less;

d shell holes, and with a com-1 wben the system is loaded with j tQ show fov their efforts because Among the many thousand crosses
which even includes most, :mpurities as a ,.esult of the indoor | g[ thejr habit of taking submersibles _one!

■s sign posts hearing t ® ; jjpe Qf the winter months. -p^e,e ; “alive,” but there are no statistics to
French villages which exist ; ,g nQ other season when the blood is So| e which method of operation is H small a loss, you say; but nay!
,s geographical remnants. It mu,,h ,n need Qf purifying and I actuany the more productive. ' but nay!
-evelation of the intensely ldcbjng_ and every dose of these pills : jn j-ftlI. a trawler has all the -j-0 # falr maid who cannot see for
ide of modern war to see a hd tQ make new, rich, red blood. best o( it_ and the Germans have come i tears

main stretching itseir I ( (he gpring one feels weak and tired . tQ realize this. The boats are heavily Thg fiuah o( spring upon the haw- 
iry but recently occupied by _D|. wiliiams’ Pink Pills give | timbered and they can well stand the : tborn apray,

. , strength. In the spring the appetite kind of attack which a subsca-hoat j n mean5 lhe tragic darkening of,
” is often poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink can deliver with its light guns, al-1 ,hc yeavs.

Pills develop the appetite, tone the ,bnugb 0ne shell from the trawler Clinton Scotland. |
. stomach and aid weak digestion. It means tbe destruction of thc U-boat 

workmen, but of real, .g -n lhe spring that poisons in the ,{ jt landB fair. That is why you al- 
the prairies and moun-:^ flnd an outlet in disfiguring hear of U-boats, though they
a and the far lands of | plcg eruptions and boils—Dr. may summ0n a trawler bÿ gun-fire, to

South Africa Road ; williams, Pink PiHs speedily clear the thg ajd of a doomed vessel’s crew, al-
e in the stricken wil- ■ gkjn becauBe they go to the root of i submerging before the rescuer
■n’s Land, but the re-| the trouWe in the blood. In the! arrives. And that is why we believe 
en serves the Pul"l ing imaemia, rheumatism, indiges- [ the arming 0f an merchantmen will 
st hours of a now: neUralgia, erysipelas and many defeat Germany’s last move.
iken rifles, bits ot i „,h’ troubles are most persistent be- —-------- *------------- * ,

of shells and oc- j ^ weak blood, and it is TANKS OF 1860. 0-o^o-o-o-o-o—o-o- , wa, cured of Acute Bronchitis
,s themseWes that i at thjs time wi,en all nature takes on ------- You corn pestercd men and women i by m,naRd.s UNIMENT.

_à£d in the founda- life that the blood most seriously ! ^hese Were Much Smaller Than the nee(1 stlffer no longer. Wear the shoes | Ba 0f islands. J. M. CAMPBLL .
is. The remains ' nee(js attention. Some people dose. Present Ones. ! that nearly killed you before, stfys this | j was cured of Facial Neuralgia
ted village bring ;themgelves with purgatives at this, ks„ existed as far back ’ Cincinnati authority, because a fü'v bv M IN ARD’S LINIMENT,
oncers, for that but these only further weaken Fr rathcr they were invented drops of freezone applied directly on», • Spvinghill, N. S. WM. DAhHELS.
uipply at least of , ^ms’,ves. A. purgative merely « HW « named Balbi, ; tender, aching- corn or callus, stops , , Pwas cured of Chronic Rheumatism

brick and «tone. gallops thvough the system, o^PtY- ! apd submitted fov the approval ot Na-1 soreness at once and soon lhe corn or I fay MINARD’S LINIMENT
----- — ! ing the bowe’s, but it does not cute nI Balbi called them “moving hardened callus loosens so can : Albert Co., N. B. GKO. f

anything. On the other hand Dr., P ‘ se,'.. and, in the absence of ex- lifted off, root and,all, without pain.
., „ „ , Williams’ Pink Pills actually make| , . motors, used steam as a driv- A pmaii botile of freezone costs very

ia,d Mr. Grunt-. n$w blood which reaches every nerve | ” ,„„e at any drug siore. but will posl-
people aie. 1 and organ i„ the body, bringing new ^ were much smaller affairs than llveiy take off every hard or soft corn containing apparatus for dis
hing ("Pt “ strength, new health and vigor to, present “tanks,” mounting only or callus. This should be tried, as iti . the clothing and baggage of
ir'nwfer Be ' weak' easily tired,men, women a"k, two gunS] hut fitted so that quite a ls inexpensive and is said not to ini- ers who have been exposed tr
k angler. children. Try Dr. Williams Pink umbcr 0f men could ride in them and tate tho surrounding skin. ' p8t..„:0US diseases have been put into
■m made the pnl3 this sp,ing-they will not disap-, ^ theb. vifles. They were ironclad. |f ym,r dlllggist hasn't any freezone k an Italia„ railroad,

point you. . : and sufficiently armed to resist any |e|] b|m l0 get ., small bottle for you
Sold by nil medicine dealers or ac"t ; artillerv of those days. . fvom |,ts wholesale"drug house. It Is

, ,. I bv mail at BO cents a box or six boxes, Tb ' ere provided with lances and , ff and acts like a charm everyVho hnhad a for $2.50 by The D, Williams’ Med,- j by steam, and which

both nau a cine Co., Brockvlle, Ont. when nut into movement revolved
i° pu j XOA u luinxvx ixl M \N vapidly and continuously around the The history of Abyssinia dates very
ki" remsrl- BELGIANS AS DROWNIM................ bale of the fortress in a manner to far back. Before Christ the country

' ------- 1 anything to pieces that got in ltd formed part of the ancient country of
way. ' „ , . i Ethiopia. The Queen of Sheba was

À special system of flexible axles ,m AbySsinian queen, and the kings ot 
in' xvas employed, enabling the vontriv-, AbyySjnia claim descent from hci .

Bel- ance to go over any kind of ground i
tA ilav than to compare j an(i to manoeuvre In any direction. «#i a!.. Two Eies 1er •

To a drown^., man, who is al- - Notwithstanding that the few ma- ter fh8 « 

mosT on the point of exhaustion, and chines made of this pattern gave || j,. 1
bn Is only saved from drowning by every promise of success in a set les of, M 0 V I 6 S MfâfgiptîSfâ,

hi, . . . . . . . - mwwd&gégg
WaSuch was the statement made re-' were constructed now figure dilapi-| C«.JoiTh.m. Jfoa a • ■
ï I member of the Central dated and neglected, among the ieln- | E,e Remed, Co.. Chiovoo. ,or F:

BeTgian Relief Committee at Mont- j „f the artillery museum.

a '.‘-The Belgian nation," he said, “are 
a absolutely at that point where they 
„ can see the golden sun of deliverance ,
™ rising on the horizon, hut will in-1 
» evitahly perish before the deliverance | 
a I comes unless ■ stronger and more foi- 
■ ; lunate people hold their heads above
m of want which is threaten-,

An officer
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He re-
The Height of Boastfulness.

“Isn’t Blower inclined to be just a 
, little boastful?”

Montreal Man Tells l hïL'S’se,...
... , fin, a nickel, he will tell you that he has

Wonderful Story dinner to an
Iilnlment Cures Burns. Etc.

XA n Ml •>
At-Mrs. H. J. Tennant

I

Made in Canada
0

Mlnard’sBad Case of Bright’s Disease 
Cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

MACHINERY OF MOTION.
F NEWSPAPERS FOR^AM

PR;,S,,L"Mfoï1X,,N,nXVK=odNOnmrlo 

towns The 'most useful and interesting 
Who Suffered From of al, businesses Fu 1 \) fS! Sn k'Co infer Two Yearn aPPUcaÿ^^Ut^Iuhl^in.

Credit for His Recovery to

George Sullivan,
The Dread Disease

MlBCELLANEOUaGives 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Sice list. Varsity Cycle Works. «11 
Snadlna Ave.. Toronto.
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\

help wanted________

blacksmith floor-
dood wages and steady 

„d man. Apply Hendrie 
Ham lit'

ANTED —
rk to :i R>>
. Limited,

______ , After using \\
1 three "boxes i'was much better. L 

kept on till I had used nine boxes, i 
when I was completely cured. |

“Naturally I consider Dodd s Kid-. 
wonderful remedy.

a
Co.

\\ BOYS WANTED
To sell JACK CANUCK 

—the greatest weekly paper 
in Canada. Make big money 

time. Write at

Xodd's Kidney Pills are no cure-all. 
They cure kidney diseases of all kinds 
from backache to Bright’s Disease. 
The proof of this is their growing 

! popularity in Canada for over a quar- 
| ter of a century. If you has en l 
I used them ask your neighbor about 

; them.

!I

s-
s in spare 

once.
,MPSE7Bàt»”s-.W=..C,°'ToI',toni=.

ater

calledhasding
ingenuity of pioneer bat- 
,osed not only of experi-

----------- •>
| A book for entering notes on the 
! fa, m work is as easily carried in the 

of tobacco. And
G

The Soul of a Piano is the 
Action. Insist on the

o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o -o •? pocket as a plug
keeping the time expended on the dif
fered crops may well result in deter- 

mining their relative popularity with 
the businesslike farmer.

LIFT A CORN 
OFF WITHOUT PAIN

YES ! I

“ OTTO HIGELV 
piano ACTIONCincinnati man tells how to dry I i 

callus so it lifts 0 
off with fingers.

up a corn or

T “Clean AH” compoEuHp!
For All Boiler Peed Waters

Cyc>on,m.maFuaaOa?i—.Orst.

C.nsdlan Steam Boiler Eq^ipmen^ 

Tel.
at.

Oerrard 3660
Toronto30 KcQee

BOOK ON
dog diseases

And How to Feed
Mailed free to any address by 

the Author
H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc. 

118 West 31st Street, New York

.Fm.

3$
America’s 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies

r,
? will agree 
.tches a fish 
assented to

I
Elniment Cures Dandruff.Minard’e

The skin of the whale in places has 
found, it is said, to he as much 

two feet in thickness.

; a------------❖------------- i
as

IInHeads Are Only Kept Above Water by cut 

thc Help Sent to Them.“I
iy hook.”

better way“I don’t know any 
which to picture the state of the 111

MlT7
MICA HELPSTHEHAUL

, /-'A*

Oore shoulders, lame buck,
W stiff neck, all pains and aches 
^ yield to Sloan’s Liniment.

Do not rub it. Simply apply to 
the sore spot, it quickly penetrates 
1 Cleaner than mussy

ointments, it does not

Ipliiili■■
Rs thydeh

^Res |

^Rjhate of I 
Htash grotvn 

WK wheat and 
F barley.

I
■i Dry hubs strain

1. 'Hie horses
2. The harness
3. The wagon

i
OIL At.
ee UK4

m JT" Rubber models of essential parts ot 
n cows have been invented in England I 

JT to give girls who are learning to he ! 
t milkmaids practical instruction.

Relieve» Neuralgia.

i
MICA and relieves, 

plasters or
6,tcp'oho,dc handy lor -wnnamm. 

i .grains, bruises, toolhochc, ncundgm. fii -, 
! lumbago and sore, stiff musc.es.

At all droits,

axle greasei !

ECZEMAT helps .ill three factors 
ill tile haul.
It smooths the 
surface.
MICA is the import an! part 
of axle grease.

THE
I MM- RIAL OIL COMPANY 

Limited

^ 1 Minorer. Liniment

Would you like to end that ter- | Whatever other crop may imneg- 
rlble itching, that burning pain; to Mooted do m,‘ le‘ p wi!l produce as| 
boat those horrid sores? lessened. N° t10" .1 ,lY

You have tried all sorts of fatty j much feed, in proportion to laboi 
ointments, lotions and powders. Put j aS will corn,
them aside now and give Nature a 
chance as represented by Zam-Duk.

Zam-Buk la made from herbal es-

Its mission is
therefore clear axle
and plain it 
supplies what 
ordinary food

g the ocean
ing to engulf them»

; “From dav to day a very large pro-,
a ! portion of the population exist only on, 
■ the scanty allowances which the Be 
U I gian Relief Commission is able to 
r : hand out to them through the orgumz- 
:id ! ,lliol, thev have covering that unhappy

■ -/.!!' a
■

lacks.
And it does its 

rk in a 
sturdy,
straightforward, 
dependable 
way, as tens 
of thousands 
of its users 

testify.

B money orders.
Dominion Express Money 

dollars costs three
) SEND a 

Order.
cents.

iROVl.lK'i Vscnces; ls a natural healer, 
something you have to send to the 
end of the world for, and pay a 
heavy price! Every druggist will 
sell vdn Zam-Buk and for 50c. only. 
Just give it a fair trial and lnt;l- 
dently glvo yourself ease by the 
quickest route. See name on box. •

IiRAN< HV’.Sr Five ( ANADA
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Ü 8 ! rrissioiv'has to'colleet'’th!"chlW^Tn 

îï a H„. schools every day and feed them- 
3 selves, so that parents shall not gne 
m favorite children more than the com- 
" mon allowance, and so cause others to 
3 ! „m short. Fancy the appalling c<m-
a (litions which bring about such a state

-■» ,1. - K.»

v Women of Britain. 0A7ABUHAL PE'l'IiS. 
PINS EYE. 3HIPriN3 
I EVER. EPIZOOTIC

,,ii,g ivi.s throat sue Illy 
. i iul.Ic képt lfoin iy lot;

DISTEMPER COMPOUND ; " ■
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air

3.
To smile in the hour * sorrow, 

when the sky it grey, 
God for the morrow

Bv
B To hope

To trust in ,
When the men have marched away . 

To shed their tears in secret,
To sing though the shadows fall, 

Mothers and wives of Britain,
Is thc greatest battle of all.

■
or? ■ lln a iiti hi ' • rs

S ?c"7? 5; i ;rl «can
“There’s a Reason”

m
l\Z I '

'
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live stock markets 
TORONTO.★ ★X-t******** **********

JfeeA/y Store SSew^.J(elivi<js- * * .

* Receipts of live stock at the Union
j4. Stock Yards on Monday consisted of 
^ 121 cars—2535 cattle, 238 calves, 910

. hoi’s, 27 sheep and lambs.
* Trade in cattle was slow, principally 
X on account of the large number on sale. 
» Buyers had over 2500 to choose from, 
jL. which was enough, if not too many, to
. meet all their needs. While trade was 
T Slow, butcher rattle sold at prices
* steady with last Thursday's decline. 
X" One carload of steers, 1300 lbs each, 
Jf. sold at 812.20, which

price of the day for straight loads;
1100 lbs, sold at 812 50, and six, 

There was a straight

ft

Spring 
Time ' 
VVants

■r'
J

/
the highest a #

10110 lbs, at 812. 
load of steers, average weight 1400 lbs, 
that sold at 812. while a large number of 
loads sold at 811 05 to 811.85 per cwt.

Cows were steady and sold at 89.75 to 
810.25 for choice; one very choice cow, 
980 lbs, sold for 810.75, and 10 cows, 
1040 to 1510 lbs., at 810.50.

Bulls were steady at 110.25„„to 810.75 
for choice; 89 50 to 89 75 for good.

Grass cows were strong at prices the 
last week's close.

Stockers and feeders were fairly active 
at prices practically the 
Thursday last. One lot of choice short- 
keep feeders 1110 lbs. each, sold at lid.25 
and 12, 1050 lbs. each, at 110.75.

Steers, 700 to 800 lbs., sold at 8.25 to
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Very few sheep and lambs were on the 
market; they, however sold at very high 
prices. Choice yearling lambs at 14c to 
I5jc lb. and light, handy sheep at lOjc 
to 12jc a lb. One real choice sheep sold 
at 14c a lb.

Calves were a shade slow, and a good 
50c lower in price.

1 logs—The price of hogs is now so 
high that packers have been forced to 
discriminate between good to choice and 
common, inferior hogs. Previously on 
this market all hogs, whether good or 
inferior, sold pretty much at the same 
Now we have choice hogs, which weigh 
K40 to 220 lbs. and good hogs at the same 
weight, and common, which weigh 140 
to 220 lbs. On yesterday’s market fed 
and watered hogs sold as follows: Choice 
at 816.75; good at 816.65; common at 816.- 
60; less the usual deduction for light and 
rough hogs.

*

Î Who, When, Where. 1 You cannot spend your money aLy better way than in buy
ing some new Rugs. The whole family will enjoy them all of 
the time- And then you will be proud of your floors when

Come in and see our Rugs; you will like

*
* and almost instantaneous process with >:It's a simple 
* an v a“company” comes, 

them, Price them; >ou will buy them.
*

X- Autographic Kodak A

* ** ★* * New Floor Oil Cloths. ^ n* Come in and let us show you how easy it. Tapestry Squares*-
: !* * In Block and Floral patters in all widths. 1 yd 

Newest designs and colorings in Tapestry 1 1-4 yds, 1 1-2 yds, 2 yds and 2 -1-2 yd wide.
Sizes 2 1-4x3,---------------------------- ------------------------------

* ** * Squares, made without seams.
3x3, 3x 3 1-2, 3x4, 3 1-2x4, and 3 1-2x4 1-2.

-k The Star Grocery. * New Linoleums■¥. ** The Store of Quality. * Come in 2 and 4 yds wide at 75c sq. yd. Si 
our range in these lines.

*
* Mats and RugsX Progress of the War.* J, N. Schefter * Carpet Samples* Door Mats, Bed room and Parlor Rugs in the 

latest styles and colorings. Price 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 up to $4.50

Bring us your Butteri Eggs, Beans, Lard, Dried Apples, et

X- The great offensive of the French for
ces oh the southern part of the battle 
front in France goes on unabated and 
has resulted in further important gains, 
a continuation of which would menace 
the German front running from Lens to 
Soissons.

Tuesday's fighting witnessed an ex
tension of the line of attack well into the 
Ceampagne region, where evidence of 
its. coming had been presaged by days of 
violent bombardment.

The attack of the French was irresis
tible, despite snow and rain. South of 
Moronvillicrs first-line German positions 
over a front of 9 1-3 miles were taken, 
and to the cast and southeast a strongly 
organized line of heights on a front of 
nearly eight miles was captured. The 
village of Aubcrville fell into the hands 
of the French as also did a powerfully 
fortified salient around the village of now 
about two miles in extent. The German 
counter-attacks at several points were 

I without result. Near Mont Carnillet, 
southwest of Moronvillers, an especially 
violent one was broken up by the French 
guns and on this sector more than 2,600 
Germans were made prisoners.

West and north of Lens the British 
arc still pressing the Germans hard and 
holding back attempts by the, Germans 
to drive in their advance guards. Fur
ther progress has been made by the Bri
tish in the neighborhood of the Havrin- 
court wood, which lies midway between 
Arras and St. Quentin.

No important changes in positions 
have taken place in any of the other 
theatres, except in Mesopotamia, where 
the British, operating on the right bank 
of the Tigris have reached a point 75 after an 
miles northwest of Bagdad, and 

%

* x- 25 travellers Carpet Samples, suitable t 
Mats, size 24 x35 in. at 58c each 1* X

* Terms—Cash or Produce.

Ï*************************
X\

* X

HELWIG BROS
GENERAL MERC HANTS,

GARDEN 
TOOLS-* -2se

I

sr keeping up their advance against the 
Turks, who are falling baek without 
offering resistance. The British are 

within ten miles of Samara, on the 
Bagdad-Samara railway.

The Elite Milliner((
>

We have Tools of every 
description to make, garden
ing easy.

Spades and Shovels 
price $1 up.

Hoes 4ocAo 60c 
Rakes 40 to 75c-

New
Spring Milli

Additional Locals.
We are 

Pushing Paint
The painting 

Is at hand and we are 
ready to take care of 
your requirements with
Sherwin-Williams 
Paint, prepared

It is the best and
most economical paint 
you can buy for your 
property.

Come in and look at 
color cards and have a 
paint talk with us.

Mrs. Eugene Kuiitz of Culross is ad
vertising for her brother, John Foster, 
who was last heard of four years ago at 
Seattle, Washington.

Amos Pletsch, who was on the C, P. 
R. staff at Calgary, is home on a visit to 
his mother at Walkerton.

Ralph Kunkel has taken a situation at 
Hunstein & Knechtel's.

Mrs. Hart has returned to Mildmay, 
extended visit to relatives at 

Galt and Preston.

season

Correc and exclusive styles at extrem
f.

Mrs. R. Schn

!
Produce taken same as cashJ!

Curry Combs- and Brushes. 
A good variety, prices rang
ing from 15 to 3Cc. THE JPEOFLE'S STOREAlfred Weiler

%

SPRING GOODSJAPALAC Choice Pattern*
New Sprit, Shirt., Tie* C.U.r,, Fell H.„, Cep., Ueder.eer. Bell, Souks, Ho,, Supporter,, Arm Seed.,

Handkerchiefs, Spring Walking Coats, Raincoats, Su.t.ngs, Ready-made Suits, etc.

Good QualityU Renew everything <j 
from Garret to Cellar. *
Made in 18 colors,, wears like 
iron. Price 30, 35 60c 51 tin. , Em- l >Light and dark Flanelettes, Towelling, Bleach cotton, Factory cottonLight and dark Prints, Ticking, Duck, 

broideries, Laces, Ladies House Aprons, Children's Dresses, Shirtings, Scrim, etc.
Clip your horses this spring. Use the celebrated Stewart 

power Clipper. Price $8.50

Make use of our Electric Vacuum Cleaner. We rent 
it by day or hour. You will delighted with results.

Ladies’ Spring and Summer Motoring Caps. t?Choice Patterns in k£
New Patterns in Linoleums and Rugs.

Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, Onions, etc., Fresh Stock of Groceries always on hand.

I^iesemer & HalbfleisH
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

1Weiler Bros., Prop.—Terms— 
Cash or Produce
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